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FARMERS’SALE 
WILL BE HELD 
AGAIN MONDAY

Heads of School

B le d  O fficers at 

M eet Wednesday

Car Drivers Must

Observe Stop Sig

nals, Mayor Says
l ho habit of car drivers in Slaton

Wholesale Grocery New Will 

Will Open B ranch Open Monday Witk 

House a t Lamesa Talkie Movies

F ourth Auction El vent 
and Trades’ Day 

Announced

At a meeting of ihu board of trus
j tecs for Slaton Independent School j of driving by atop signals without 
I District, hold Wednesday night, Dr. I bringing their

The fourth free former#' auction 
sole will be held in Slaton next Mon-' 
day, starting at 10 a. m., on the east 
mde bt. the public square, it in an- j 
nouncod by officers of the Chamber I 
o f Commerce.

No charges of nny kind will bo 
assessed against farmers for sidling ‘ 
their ware# at public auction, this 
servico being given them absolutely 
free, and farmers are invited to bring 
their surplus farm tools, livestock, 
household equipment, feed-stuff or! 
whatever they wish to dispose of and 
have it sold free of charge.

C. Johnson, well-known Slaton auc
tioneer, will bo in charge of the auc
tion yule, it has been announced, lb* 
will sell whatever is offered for sale,! 
getting the best possible price for it, 
it is stated.

S. H. Adams, recently elected board 
member, was named as president of 
the board, to serve for a term of two 
years.

W. C. Foutz was chosen vice presi
dent, and K. S. Brooks as secretary.

Doth Dr. Adams and Mr. Brooks 
arc new members of the board, while 
Mr. I’outz was elected a year ago.

discontinued,
cars to a stop must be 
Mayor Reese stated

Whut was formerly the Custer 
Theutrc, a favorite playhouse for 
people of Slaton and community, will

A brunch house of the Slaton 
Wholesale Grocer Company will bo 
opened at Lamosa within the next
few days, according to W. B. liestaml, now be the New Palace, according to

to a Slatonite representative Thuni- president o f the firm, who is manager Oskur Horn, owner of the O. K- Cir-
day, explaining that there is a city of the company’s house here. Mr. <*uit, and K. N, Smith, manager of the
ordinance providing a penalty for Hestand indicated that with the show, who are now completing ar-
suoh violations. establishment of u wholesale house at

Mayor Reese stated that the police l-amosa, the company is beginning a 
department has been instructed to re- program of expansion.

Retailers Meet in 

Regular Session 

Last Monday Nite

port all violations of this ordinance, 
and bring the offenders before the 
city court.

The above warning should bo ob
served by all ear drivers, thereby sav
ing embarrassment and lessening the 
likelihood of accidents at street 
intersections.

Best Report of 

Year of S: S. 

Attendance Here

Directors of the Slaton Retail Mer
chants Association met in regular 
session at the office of the Secretary 
Monday night, with A. J. Payne, the 
president, presiding.

Many items of interest, and of im
portance to local retailers, were djs- 

, cussed, among which was the rating 
| list for tlie coming fiscal year. This 
. list will be ready for publication with* 
J in the next few days, it was reported 
j by the secretary, Mrs. Lee Green.

Several new members have been 
I added to the membership list within 
the past few weeks, Mrs. Green 
reported.

Cemetery Heads are 
* Named by City Dads

Percentages o f pupils of Slaton 
public schools attending Sunday: 
school Inst Sunday, have been report
ed, as follows: j At u mooting of tho city comniis-

High school, 56 percent, Miss Cary’s aioneni held Monday night members 
room lending with 68 percent. of the cometery association were ap-

Junior high, 51 1-5 percent, Mrs. pointed, and it was decided that nj 
WilhitcV rom leading with 84 percent, sextan,to care for the grounds bo om- 

Wcat Ward, 51 2-5 percent, Mrs. ployed regularly. Those appointed 
Tomlinson's room lending with 65 per- were S. S.-Forrest, chairman, and! 
»ent • . i E. C. Foster. A third member of the!

East Wurd, 51 percent, with Mrs. association committee will be named 
Pickens' room lending with 75 per- a* an early date, it was stated, 
cent. j A statement made by Mr. Forrest

Entile public school system, 5-1 per- and Mr. Foster is as follows; 
cent. I "A  sexton will be regularly omploy-

This is the best report anadc this pd, hut owing to the amount of work 
year. May we all take interest, pur- that is to be done in a very short 
ents, pupils and teachers, and run this time, all who are interested are re- 
percentage of attendance still higher, quested to come at their leisure and 
—C. 1,. Sono. assist in beautifying their lots and

-----------------  planting flowers.

City Auditorium 

Can’t be Used; 

Awaiting Repairs

The auditorium of the city hall can
not be used for public gatherings un
til State laws are complied with, 
Mayor W. G. Reese stuted Thursday. 
Hence a request is issued that no one, 
or no organization, apply for use of 
the auditorium until these require
ments are met.

The law requires thut fire escapes 
lie erected to windows of the auditor
ium, which is on the second floor of 
the city hall. This requirement will 
be met as soon ns arrangements for 
their construction enn be made, Mayor 
Reese stated.

HOPKINS COUNTY PEOPLE
VISIT RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Tapp, of Sul
phur Spring, in Hopkins county, were, 
here last week-end, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate.
Mrs. Campbell is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr»; Tate.

While in Slaton, Mr. Campbell was 
in conference with W. B. Hestand, * 
president of the Slaton Wholesale \
Grocer Co., and accepted a position ______
manager of the company’s now store | Rev ly (; „  W illiams, president of

"W e make this appeal to everyone, 
whether you have lots of your own to 
care for or not, as more is expected 
to he done this year than at any 
former time, in this direction. Do not 
wait for a general working day, lmt 
come when you can and as often as 
you can, and as early as is convenient.

“ Wo desire to make Englewood 
Cemetery one of the beauty spots of 
our city."

Officers’ Reports 
Given at W. M. S. 

Meeting on April 1
On April I the mi..-donate society 

toot in regulnr session, and in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs, S H. Ad
ams, Mrs. R. P. Burks presided. For 
the dcvotionul she read the 91st 
i ’salm. Monthly reports were given 
by all officers present.

April 8 was a mission study pro
gram. The dcieguten to tho Plain- 
view conference, Mrs. J. E. Merrill 
am! Mrs. L. D. Johnson, gave rplen- 
did reports of this meeting.

On Friday of this week several Ind
ie.. from the Slaton society will attend 

nil-day district conference at K.tlb.. 
Pres* Reporter.

Members W. T. C. C.

Truman Campbell, of Sulphur 
Springs, who was here late last week 
in conference with Mr. Hestand, will 
manage the new wholesale grocery 
establishment, it was stated. Mr. 
Campbell and wife are now making 
preparations to move to Lamesa. Up
on their arrival, Hestand suid. the new 
business wii! be set into operation. 
Mrs. Campbell is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. R. L. Tate, of Slaton.

“My Home Town” 

Contest Speaker 

Chosen on Wed.

John Rayburn, Slaton High School 
sophomore, who is a son of Rev. nr.d 
Mrs. Rayburn, was cho oij Wedne.-do., 
ufte noon as Slaton’s "My Home- 
Town'’ speaker t«, represent this city- 
in tho conte t which will be held at 
tho di .tiic  West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Tahoka, Ap
ril 21, and also at the organization's 
annual convention later on at El Paso.

Young Rayburn won first place in 
the local try-out held Wednesday a f
ternoon ul the city hall. There were 
nine contestants. Miss Cordia Gran- 

i tham won second plucc and will be the 
alternate speaker. She would repre
sent Sluton in the contests if liny burn 
should be prevented from making the 
trips.

Judges of the contest Wednesday 
afternoon were, T. E. Roderick, H. H. 
Edmondson and C. E. Hicks, who com
pose the publicity committee of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce. The 
contest speaker will be sent to the two 
conventions by the Slaton Chamber, 
it is announced. Several valunble 
prizes are nt sake for the winners of 
the speaking contests at Tahoka and 
El Paso.

Special Session of
Legislature Called

rnngeinents to give Slaton the latest <
and most up-to-date talkie movies.

The opening talkie event,, which is • 
to be next Monday night, April 15, is 1 
expected to attract large crowds, it 
being the first talkie show to be giv
en in Sluton. On this occasion Rich
ard Dix will appear in "Redskin,” the 
management stuted.

The building whicli will house the 
New Palace, and which is owned by 
F. V. and R, T. Williums, has recently 
been completely overhauled, and the 

| interior, ineluding the ceiling, ar- 
t ranged especially for talking motion 
pictures. New, upholstered seats have 

! been arianged, it was .aid, and all ac
commodations possible have been 

j looked after.
When the New Palace opens, Sla

ton will havo one of the best Bhow- 
houses in West Tex. , it is declared.

Creamery to be 

Ready to Start 

Operating Soon
--------  j

In spite of delays in receiving ship
ments of refrigeration equipment and 
new machinery this week. Slaton's! 
new creamery may be ready to start j 
operating by late next week, it is | 
:;aid by W. M. Randle, manager yt the ■ 
creamery, who arrived here l*i <t week 
from his former home in Oklahoma 
City.

The new equipment w ax expected ic I 
arrive early this week, but up to 
Thursday it had not reached Slaton. 
Its arrival was expected momontar- 
ily, however, Mr. Randle said. Pine- i 
tically a week's time will Ut required 
to install the equipment in this ship
ment.

Plans uro being made to have a bi;- 
opening day ns soon us a definite an
nouncement can be arranged, Mi 
Randle stated. The main thing to be 
desired is cream in large quantities, 
he declared, and it is hoped to have 
plenty of cream in the plant on its 
opening day to give complete demon
strations in butter making and wit 
phases of the plant’s operation. The

TEAM WILL GO 
TO AMARILLO

High School Athletes 
Will Compete in 

Big Meet

The Sluton High School track und 
field team will compete Saturduy in 
tho Panhandle-Plains meet to be held 
at Amarillo, conducted by the Ama
rillo High School. Nearly 20 teams 
have entered the meet, according to 
advices from Amarillo, and the Slaton 
entries expect to have some hard com-, 
petition, but hope to make a good 
showing, it is declared. The team re
cently gave the Lubbock High West
erners close com)>ctition in the Lub
bock County meet.

Slaton entries in the Amarillo meet 
will include: high huidlea, Ardie
Nowell, Otis Gannon, Cecil Austin;
100 yd. dash, Cecil Austin; 881) yd. 
run, Demp Cannon; 220 low hurdles, 
Cecil Austin, Ardie Nowell, Otia Can
non; 410 yd. dash, Cecil Scott; 220 yd. 
dash Otis Cannon, Cecil Austin; mile 
run, John Simmons, Jim Smith, Her 
man Lemmons; shot put, Raymond 
Dunn, Irvin Reed; discus throw, Ray
mond Dunn; high jump, Cecil Scott. 
Ardie Now-ell; broad jump, Cecil Aus 
tin, Ardie Nowell; javelin throw, Ce
cil Austin, Otis Cannon; mile relay, 
Ardie Nowell, John Simmons, Cecil 
Scott and Otjs Cannon.

Part of the team was expected to 
leave for Amnrilo late Thursday af
ternoon. going in cars. Others will 
go by train-on Friday. Coach Paul 
W. Wright will .accompany the lads 
to the meet and will be in charge of 
thnm during their trip und contests.

Governor Dan Moo< 
pedal Session Of the 

lure to convene April

Rh
y has (billed n 
Texas Legisla- 
:2, according to

Inc., will own 
>ry, and will 
gs in ns large 
secured, it iu

TROOP ORGANIZED 
AT WILSON

at Lamesa.
The Lamesa branch of the firm will 

open for business a?.soon as Camp
bell and his wife can locate there, Mr. 
Hestand stated, which will likely be 
the latter part of next week.

FLIES TO SCHOOL.

Miss Erica Hillyer. daughter o f’ 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ilillycr, hnd th«-: 
pleasure of riding in an airplane to! 
her school. It was the huge Ford, tri- 
motored plane that was in Sluton for, 
a day.

Miss Hillyer accepted on invitation 
to ride in the plane to l ’lainview, 
where she is a student in a business 
college. She was met there by 
aunt, Mrs. Clem Ross.

tho South Plains Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, und K. N. Clapp, execu
tive of the council, passed through 
Slaton Monday afternoon enroute to 
Wilson to be in conference with the 
Chamber of Commerce there, in tho 
interest of the recently organized boy 
scout troop in that town. The troop 
was organized Monday of this week.

In a report published in The SI i' -- 
ite last Tuesday, giving a list of nov 
and renewal memberships in the \Y< 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, lh> 
firm names of Slaton Motor Company. 

RECENTLY  ̂ sintem Hardware Company, and Slu
ton Wholesale Grocer Company wei- 
unintentionally omitted, purely duo to 
error. These firms renewed their 
memberships Inst week when the 
membership campaign was conducted 
here by Messrs. Whitehead and Camp 
hell, and should have been included in 
our published list Tuesday. We re
gret the error.

WEAVER MARRIED.

Olon (Red) Weaver and his young 
bride, of Midland, art- hhre for a few 
days’ visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Weaver, and with friends. 
Mr. Weaver wiu married Wednesday, 
April 10, to Mi Myrtle Kincfld, bf 

her I Midland, the ceremony being perform
ed in that city.

ENTRY BLANK 
Chamber of Commerce

“Pretty Lawn Contest”
(F ill out and mail or bring this coupon to the 
Commerce).

I wish to enter the contest, subject to all rule; 
decisions.

Name ----- -------  —  - - - . . . .  - ............

Street and Number .............................

Age o f lawn .................................—........ .........
I f  vntering.as corporation, check her*.

Chamber of 

and Judges*

INSPECTOR HERE.

R. C. Reagan, standardization sup 
crintt-ndent, with the state fire insur 
nttee commission was hen* late last 
week checking over water hydrants 
and other connections *>f the city 
water department. Mr. Reagan re 
ported that he found everything in 
first class condition, and measuring 

' up to standard.

OFFICIAL VISITS HERE.

K. A. Lehman, genera! manager of 
, the eastern lines of the Santa Fe, 

whose headquarters on* in Amarillo, 
was here for a short time Tuesday 
afternoon, his spccinl car being pull
ed l>y the afternoon northbound pas- 

i tengor. Mr. Lehman was formerly 
of Amarillo, and wax general manager 

' of tho lines of the P. & S. F. Ry.-

a recent press dispatch, us follows: 
AUSTIN.—Calling the list legisla

ture to convene in special session on 
April 22 at noon. Governor Moody 
Tuesday in his proclamation >et, out 
three subjects of legislation for nub- 
mission . He reserved the right to 
present other matters from time to 
time during the session.

Mentioning necessity for legislation 
ccntializing the prison system; carry
ing into effect an amendment to the 
constitution providing for a board of 
education, voted last November, and 
providing n merit system for the se
lection of subordinate employes of the 
state government, the governor did 
not touch on appropriations to pay 
expense( o f the government during 
the next biennium.

MRS. CALDWELL'S
ROOM ENTERTAINS AT

JUNOK HIGH 
•

On Thursday, April 4th, Mrs. Cold- 
well's room at Junior High entertain 
cd their mothers and friends.

The pupils, who are organized into 
a club, had prepared a program clos
ing with a very clever «Wit called, 
"The Doctor's Office.”

After the meeting the visitors were 
invited into the Cafeteria, where re
freshments consisting of sandwiches, 
punch and wafers were- served

d by Mr. Ram

Box Supper at 

McClung School 

Tuesday Night

A box supper will be held at the 
McClung school house Tuesday night, i 
April 16, it was announced thi:. w-eck 
by M. (I. Miller, principal of the Mc
Clung school. Receipts from the sup
per will he given to the school and 
singing school funds.

Everyone -ho can attend this a f
fair i-.urged to do so. An enjoyable 
time is assured.

The McClung school, one of the 
most progressive rural schools in this 
section, w-on the all-’round champion
ship of the county for rural lehools 
nt the recent interscholastic meet at 
Lubbock; this school has the barking 
of a strong I’ .-T. A. organization, and 
in that community exists the best 4-H 
club of the county, according to n re
cent statement of the county home 
demonstration agent.

In speaking of the school’s recent; 
winnings nt the intcrscholnstic meet,!

Express Business 

For March Better 

Than in February

Express receipts in Slaton for 
March, 1929, reached a total of $1,
140.80, an increase of $1191.98 over the 
total Tor February, and a decrease of 
$44.06 as compared with March, 1928, 
according to figures furnished this 
week to the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation and the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce by G. Y. Reed, of Fort 
Worth, superintendent of the Railway 
Expre s Agency in this torritory.

Mr. Reed declared he hoped Sluton 
buxine*1 men would divert additional 
busine: s to hie company immediately 
so that >t would not be necessary for 
the collection and delivery servico to 
be withdrawn in Slaton. Tho average 
minimum monthly requirement, if the 
service is k< pt ^n force, is $2,000, 
approximate!;..

I ’enrcc Barry, of Brownwood, broth
er of Mm. D. K. Kemp, is visiting 
here in the home of his sister.

Principal Miller stated that this was, 
the firs t. time McClung school had j 

Many of the mothers remained for ever entered the annual contosts, and 
the 1*. T. A. meeting which followed he was highly elated over the outcome, 
immediately after school.

CAR BURNS.

----------------------  j A c  !Uniul an{j ,ino. t . Lckey were while parked on Third street, near
Mrs. Fred Mnxey and sons, Wilson j business visitors in Floydada Wednes-; u,c intersection of Lynn last Sunday 

‘ and Chester, spent several days last [ day. Mr. Hanna stated upon return- night, n light closed ear, belonging to 
j week visiting with Mrs. Maxey’s ala- j ing that his brother, W. C. Hanna, j r , t . Williams, was completely de* 
Iter and family in Rorger, r im in g  [was ejected as mayor of that city in stroyed by fire. Origin of_the_ fire
to Slaton Sunday evening.,

m  ^  L

BROTHERS BATTLE BUT 
WORK TOGETHER.

A unique battle w -u b  staged 
here Wednesday between two 
brothers. One of them won, of 
course, und the other didn’t, 
though tho loser put up a game 
fight, giving his competitor a 
close “ run for his money”.

The brothers ai " John, 16, and 
Robert, IB, sons of Rev. and Mrs. 
James Rayburn. They are soph
omore# in Slaton high school,.and 
the battle mentioned was a speak
ing contest, when the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce chose a 
“ My Homo Town”  speaker to rep
resent this city at the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce district 
convention to he held at Tahoka 
soon.

There were several entries in 
the contest and John won, 
though ho had some keen compe
tition, the judges stated.

John and Robert Rayburn 
brothers who <iat>togethgq»*'* 
together, study tdie ther *' 
liver dal!
They

e ^ ^ e l ^ i o n  held April 2^
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PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

GUIDEPOSTS TO
Health and Happiness

By Bernarr Macfadden

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Ky<*. Ear, No>c ami Throat

TE .E I'IIO N B  NO. 52

IfiO Eighth Slrvwf 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 0 for uppointinunr*. 
made by Mrs. Ivy ore, in 
charge of office.

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women atvl Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phong*: Office 243; He*. 175

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Kay When Necessary 
Rhone 335— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

DK. A. R. IIILL  
Chiropractor

Office Forrest Hotel 
Equipped to give Electric Bath- 

Office Hours 
9 a. in. to 12 a. m.
1 p. in. to G:30 p. m. 

Phones: Office 50: Res. 84

Dr. L. W. KITCHEN
\ KTERINARY SURGEON 

I*OHT, TEX VS

sessions a fine sot of moral principles.
In choosing your wife, it must be 

remembered thnt you are also Choos
ing the mother of your children, and 
unfortunately this is not always giv
en enough consideration. Your wife 
should lie fitted to bring into the 
world children of whom you can be 
proud. They should he u living, lusly, 
gloving tribute to your love. 
Scrawny, spindle-legged, knock-kneed, 
bow-legged children are anything but 
this.

But even though you agree heartily 
to this advice—watch out. Many a 
bright young man has tmid: “ Oh, I ’m 
just killing a little time. I have no 
serious intentions.” But how about 
the girl’s intentions? She may bo 
serious ard if she docs not measure 
up to your ideals, you are in danger. 

SELECTING A VVIbK. | Sometimes it is painful in the ex
treme to break o ff an association of 

Young men like to think that theyJ this kind; like a painful surgical op- 
select their wives; it caters to thoir! oration. But if you do not break it 
vanity. But actually, it is often the | o f f  now, it will break you up later— 
wives who do the selecting. For; when your hopes and dreams of a 
example: A girl decides she wants a blissful married life have gone to 
certain chnp for her husband—and pieces on tho rocks of disillusion.
she sets out to get him. lie  may he; ----------------——-
willing, or ho may not. but girls have p i c t u r e  A d d *  t o  
a way of knowing how to win over, .
the reluctant male, and in tho end he, S c T G C n  H i s t o r y
usually succumbs. --------

Bet there are young men who real- A new chapter has been written in 
ly Jo select their wives, and it is to the history of the motion picture. A 
them thnt this little talk is directed, new wonder has been revealed. "Rod- 

Then are many standards of courso skin," the new Richard Dix epic of the 
hy which the ideal wife can be moas- West, which opens for n two day run 
ured; taste-, vary. But there are also Monday at the New Palace theatre, 
y> ."tain innate qualities that a girl marks an amazingly wonderful step 
must- posM--- in order to be a good forward.
wife to any man. And these are! Beautiful scenic background 
among them: j revealed in all their true color and

First of all, she must possess a 'beauty. Tlie hills and valleys of the 
plendidly vig. rous body. The more Indian country- are reproduced for tho 

vital site is the better your chance for. screen just as the eyes sees them in 
marital happiness. ! nature. And the powerfully gripping

She should bo a natural, wholesome, story, true to Indian traditions and 
II be honest and \ customs, unfolds in this native setting.

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

<A Modern Fireproof Building!

DR. J. T. K R IE G E R  
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. V. HUTCHINSON 
Eye. Ear, Novc and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
Disrate* of Children 

DR. J. I*. I.ATTI.MORl 
General Medicine 

DR. K. Ik VIA LON I*
K> r Ear N iw  and Throat 

DK. J. H. STILES 
General Medicine 
l»U. 1- l\ SMITH 
(ieneral Medicine

m i .".-; MAUKi. McCl e n d o n

SOUND ENGINEERING
SAVES THOUSANDS

The soundness and thoroughness 
of tho work of WUlyn-Ovorland en- 
rinovra is well illustrated in tho his
tory’ of tho Whippet since its intro- 
luction nearly three years ago.

When this car was first announc
ed in June of 1U2G, it set a trend in 
•ar design which has since that time 
jeon followed by practically ovary I 
motor car manufacturer. While 
both the. chassis and bodies of the 
then new Whippet set entirely now 
.itandards, it was the motor purlieu- j 
larlv which departed radically from 
the accepted design and engineering 
practice followed up to that lime. 
The high speed, high compression 
Whippet motor with its exceptional
ly high horsepower for tho bore and 
stroke employed, permitting of ex
ceedingly economical consumption of 
gasoline and oil, and capable of sus
tained high speed under all road con
ditions, readily won it a leading posi
tion in American motordom.

Since the first Whippet was intro
duced two other chassis have follow
ed. While these have incorporated a 
number of changes and refinements 
in both the engine and power line do- 
sign. including the transmission and 
rear axle, fundamentally thero have 
neon no major changes. Tho new 
Superior rear axle, fundamentally 
there have been no major changes. 
The new Supeiior Whippets still fol
low those basic principles. Tho new 
Whippet Four engine, with a longer 
stroko and increased compression ra
tio, shows an increased power devel
opment of 20 per cent at 3200 It. P. M. 
and also has n higher top speed than 
its predecessor.

With no necessity of making radical 
changes in the design of the motor or 
power line, Willys-Overlnml engineers 
were able to save tons o f ‘thousands of

last your wants 
Classified Column.

in The Slatonite Iait Tho Slatonito Classified Column 
rent your house for you.
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Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

Guaranteed.
Day Phone 99

All Work 

Night Phone 278 J

Why not let tr. do your transfer work?
covered by

Everything wo handle is

I N S U R A N C E
No matter how much or how little it might be.

Why take chances? Be sufe and call us.
Daily Truck to Lubbock—I/ing Distance Hauling.

Williams Transfer & Storage
Telephone No. 51 ,

|  It Pays to Use Ground Feeds
X «
o  Save from one-third to one-half by grinding. Our equipment is

v  first-class and service prompt.

G. A. COOK
Just East of Compress.

A master cast enacts this drama 
Richard Dix, who mode such tt tre-

The V’aninhing American,”  turns 
the serious drama

dollars in the cost of tools and dies
and other manufacturing equipment 
which usually are necessary with the 
introduction of a now model and thus 
permit, at no increase in the cost to 
the purchaser, the use of larger and 
finer bodies with many high priced 
car features. The new "Finger-Tip 
Control" found on the Superior Whip-

Ami

iikIh

must have reve.-| berm shipped from Tnhoka this sea
son. Ono hundred ears arc yet to be 
-'hipped. A car load of heads con- 
:sU o f about 20 tons, and brings 

about $’.7.00 per ton.

lys-Ovcrland engineers arc again the 
firvt to introduce a new feature which 
undoubtedly will be adopted by other
companies. >

vivacious girl, who wil 
above-board in nil her dealings with 
you. The painted, sexy little vamp is,
not the one to chose for your life mendous cuccoss of his picturization • pets is another example of how- Wil-

parlncr; she is usually a “ fair-weath- j of 
er" iriend. this thoughts to

She should love you for v, hat you; again nad records u new masterpiece 
are nnd not for whut you have. | worthy of plucc with his previous

She should have a background of j enduring ep'v:.
wholesome family life in which she ----------------------
ha.; learned to rvpcct the rights of j More than 500 carloads of maize,
■".!« . .dong ith unselfishness and, l.nfir, nr.d other sorghum grains have

h
iuc associations.

a • handsome docs,”  
ing, but like many obi 
<*foundation in truth.

ires while
not all-im- 
able march

H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly F illed— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
1 N. Panhandle Avc. Phone 195

•Id;
having an adequate water 
he present time Childress 
g f..r the future by pur- 
r.u t of 2s0 acres of land

; iG,ooti
wells.

to be 
A dam 

lake.

used in 
may be

*
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Funeral Mom:

TO  TH E

Slaton, r,
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efore you buy yournext automobile. _
le a r n  vvhij o v e r
3 0 0 , 0 0 0

have already  
chosen the New
C hevro let Six

The C O A C H

$5 9 5

'HE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE h  UN! 

Groceries Ga«. Tin -« a ad Tube..

ON THBIU INSTALLATION OF

The Union Store
TALKIE

AT THE “NEW” PAL At’K

Thm
ROAHTTFR . .
T lx
PHAETON . » i 
"D m-
COUPE . . . , .
THr
«U D A N  . i . . .
TTw .\f*orf
CABRIOLET . .
The Cam rrx-
IhU  LAN D AU  .
TN»
S r »l.f« D t l l m r  .
T X r  l i f ln  
IV U .rr* C lun ii 
TXe
IH  T m  CKm Ii  ,
TVr IU T m  
(.UuMi. will. Cm!

Ail ^ < r «  I. .  k  I . i m i , 
n u t .  M U k .

*525
•525
1595
.*675
*695
.’725
*595
*400
.‘545
*650

Since January .nvr 300,000 people liavc chosen 
the Chevrolet Si\. And ’cvcry day sec* an increase in 
this tremendou- ;uihlic acceptance—

—-for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment 
of six-cylinder performance within the reach o f even’* 
body everywhere, hut gives the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater dollar value than any other low-priced car.

Just consider what you get in the Chevrolet Six! The 
smoothness, flexibility and power of a six-cylinder 
engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
ga llon . The beauty and luxury of bodies by Fisher with 
adjustable driver’s seat. The effortless control of big, 
quiet, non-locking 4-whecl brakes and hall bearing 
steering. Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will 
discover that this fine quality Six cun aetually be 
bought in the ftrice range'offfhe four!, Come in. Let us 
prove that anyone who can afford any car can afford 
a Chevrolet Six!

Jackson Chevorlet Co.
Slaton, Texas

o
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The SfotOn $latohitei l̂ jd»y/A r̂tl 12, itfgg.

. L.D . LcOmot* V .S« 
Si. Lottfc.Mo.

r a n  o l t i >w<M »TPWc<j<« eo  «ll»rai«« 
L !«*• and pooltrf. 
k ^ w i i i w l n  on  p ou ltry  « i » i lM » t k t » l t lB | .  
T  N .r t o n . l l r  k n o w n  pou ltry  I fe e d c r .  

N o ted  au thor an d  I ev n it e r .

A Balanced PeoUry Ration. 
Scratch Peed.

100 lbs. yellow com.
100 Jin. wheat or heavy oats.

Mash Feed 
100 Ib d .  wheat bran.
100 lb«. middling*.
100 lbs. yellow corn meal.
50 lbs. ground oats.
100 lbs. moat scraps.
6 lbs. common salt.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION. liability were had In compliance with 
the and charter of aald city, and 
prior to issuance of acid certificate, 
whereby L. H. Uoward acquired law
ful lien against said property and per
sonal obligation against the owner 
thereof for the payment of the cost

AS YOU
ARTICLE VI 
FEED SO

SHALL THEY LAY

Record** Show Ena Production Often 
Doubled or Trebled by the Addition 
of One Simple Element to the Food 
—Extra Profits from Correct Feed
ing More Than Offset the Slight 
Additional Cost.

Editor’s Note—This is another story 
in a series of 52 stories on poultry 
raising written by the well known na
tion^ poultry authority, Dr. I.. D. I.c- 
Clear. V. S., of St. Louis. The entire 
.series will appear in this paper. Our 
readers arc urged to road them care
fully and clip thorn out for future 
refer^Ac.

El

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
ED to summon Ted W. Johnston, (or 1 of said improvement.
Johnson) and A. J. McCausland, by \ L. H. Howard sold and assigned 
muking publication of this Citation' said certificate to plaintiff, wb? is 
once in each week toy four successive now- the owner and holder thereof 
weeks previous to the return day ! and entitled to collect same, 
hereof, in some newspaper published There is owing unpaid on suid cer- 

t , in your County, to appear at the next tificate $318.17 principal, 8% inter-
1 lenty of seasonable green atuff regular term of the 72nd District eat on said sum from July 20, 1027, 

should accompany this ration. Grit, Court of Lubbock Count,y to bo hold- interest on pust due interest from its 
charcoal and oyster shell should be un » t  the Court House thereof, 111 annual maturity at said rate, reason- 
kept before the hens -.11 ' Lubbock, Texas, on the fourth Mon-, able attorney’s fees and alll costs of
m ,h u,ioio tno hens at all times.| dfty jn M A u i92y( th). Bame be- collection, all as provided for in said
. ml water. l es, of course. Eggs i,1K the’27th day of May, A. 1). 1929, certificate, which certificate is pay-
are 66 per cent water and a plentiful then and there to answer n petition able in six installments. Installment
supply of fresh, clean water should filed in said Court on the 1st duy of | muturing July 20. 1027, in sum of
always be on hand to supply that re- A - *>• 192.9- ',uit; n“ mf e d installment due July 20,
null-,M.lent If u ......, , on the docket of said Court No. 3662, 1028, for $67.60, were not paid, after

‘ i Iso t entinl for Thurher Brick Company, u demand, and plaintiff has exercised
the health of the flock. < 1'cxas corporation, is plaintiff, and its right In suid certificate given to

The feeding of a (balanced ration Ted W. Johnston (or Johnson) and declare the whole debt due because of 
will work wonders. There arc plenty A. J. McCausland, are Defendants. 1 default, and because of such default it
of examples of flocks that wnro f.„i ttnd *aid Petition alleging thHt. ,lht; , has bjfen neccssury to place suid obli-o examples or nocks that were fed city of s faton, Texas, a municipal1 gution in hands of attorney for collcc-
all grain rations with only fair re- corporation, on November 17, 1926, by tion and suit, and reasonable attor- 
suits, but which doubled or even ordinance, after holding election for ney’s fee of $150.00 has accrued, bc-
trcbled their output ns soon ns a good the purpose, adopted and accepted1 the j jnjr rej»Honable fee*, for which defen-
mash with the necessary protein ole- bomrfiU of the State Paving Lien dant is liable

I. * i* i . , ' Law, being now Chap. 9, Title - »  oi That A. J. McCuuslami is claiming
‘ 8 not en°ugh, Texas 1925 code; and thereafter home sort of interest in said property,

however, just to feed a 50-60 mash j,. J|. Howard, Contractor, under con-j which interest if any is inferior and 
and scratch feed

T

ON

ym somewhere way l»nck in my j 
render days, I recall the story 

of a miser who tried to feed his i 
horse shavings. It would save the1 
price of hay, he reasoned, and if the j 
change was made gradually the boast; 
would never know the difference.! 
Maybe the horse was fooled, but Na
ture most certainly was not. Long 
before jhe diet got to in' all shavings 
the poor old horse gave up the ghost, j 

As 1 observe the way a great ninny 
people feed their chickens, 1 uni often 1 
reminded of that story. I don’t mean 
they are stingy, but their lack of 
knowledge about feeding is just ns 
great. They nru expecting the im
possible and wonder greatly why they 
are so consistently disappointed.

The first thing thut must be thor
oughly understood is thnt from the 
hen’s point of view egg laying is a 
secondary matter. She cats first of 
all to build up and maintain her own 
body. If, after enough has been eat
en ffir thnt purpose, she can be por- 
xundetl to cat still more of the right 
kind food correctly proportioned, 
she vywAty eggs. That’s all there is 
to the theory of scientific poultry 
l’eod if* .

Tho next essential fact to be mus
tered is that different kinds of feeds 
produce widely different results. 
Grains furnish, for the most part, 
substances called carbohydrates which 
are transformed into fat for the 
fowl’s body and albumen or egg 
whites. Other substances, known us 
proteins are usunlly fed in the form 
of ment scraps, milk or tankage. 
There are some proteins in grains 
but not enough for the hen’s body and 
eggs too.

For tin; egg shells and bones of the 
fowl! minerals are required, calcium 
carbonate being the principal one. 
For thnt purpose, crushed oyster shell 
or limestone is kept lieforc the fowls 
it all times.

A certain amount of green food is 
also required. It helps prevent diges
tive disorders and contains the two 
vnlubttc vitamins, A and D, so essen
tial to the proper assimilation of oth
er food. Without vitamin D, for ex
ample, the minerals in the feed can
not be made over into bone and egg 
shell.

Once it is clearly understood that 
each different kind of feed has its 
owfl individual job to do, the very 
term, “ balanced ration,’’ ceases to 
sound quite so much like a foreign 
language. It becomes plain thnt the 
ration must consist of just so much 
mntorinl containing carbohydrates 
and a proportionate amount contain
ing proteins.

An example of what I consider a 
well balanced ration is the one given 
below, which I have used successfully 
for u number of years. For the sake 
of those not familiar with this meth
od o f feeding, 1 shall explain that 
mashes are customarily put in hop- 1 
pfra and kept constantly before the, 
hens at all times. The grains aroj 
preferably fed by hand with the feed
ings far enough apart so the hens will 
eat plenty of mush in between times. 
Tho grains are called scratch feeds, I 
by the way, because they are usually 
buried in deep litttcr. Thnt makes 
the hens have to scratch it out, thus 
getting much needed exercise.

ration all the time. 
The successful poultry man will study 
his flock. He will know whether they 
ure being forced and producing be
yond their normal enpneity, or wheth
er they are getting too fat und lazy 
so they are not laying ns much as 
they should. If tho former, he will 
cut down on the mnsh and feed more 
grain. If tho latter, he will cut down

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

ENTERPRISES

PRESENTATION

TALKING PICTURES

0  K

THEIR OF

IN SLATON.

We wish you the greatest success in this 
advancement.

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE
“ AT  YOUR SERVICE’’

tract with said city, improved Lot 7, subordinate to plaintiff’s lien and 
Blk. 65, South Slaton Addition to j debt, and plaintiff is entitled to fore- 
Slaton, Texas, owned by defendants, closure of its lien on said property 
or one of them, by paving Tenth St., against both defendants, 
on which said lot nbutts, in accord- Plaintiff prays for judgment for its 
ancc with the plans und specifications; debt tut pleaded, for attorney's foes! 
for said improvement on file in the ami f0j- coats, against Defendant Ted! 
office of the City Secretary of Slaton,' \y. Johnston (or Johnson) and fore- j 
Texas, and made a part of plaintiff’s 1 closure of its liens on said property I 
petition, which .improvement was ac*j against all defendants, and for order j 
cepted by said city on July 20, 1927, 0f suj0 un(] Bale of said property und 
and on said date said citv. acting application of the proceeds of sale ns |

You 're had him long enough
-N O W  I W A N T  H I M  r

'-pm:
“ I c

addn

on the grain and increase the mash to I trough its mayor and secretary, ex- lho Jaw directs, and for execution fori 
. . . .  4 ecuted and delivered to L* it. Howard ■ any balance remaining: unpaid, and

make birds consume more protein. Certificate of Special Assessment No. general and special relief.Vn law and
Note:—I will gladly answer ques- 169 issued by -aid city against Ted W. equity, 

tions about any phase of poultry feed-1 Johnston (or Johnnson) and against Herein Kail not but have before
said Lot 7, Blk. 65, South Slaton Ad- snj,j r«,urt, at ib* aforesaid regular 

. d it ion to Slaton, Texas, for said pav- term, this writ with your return there- 1 
t this newspaper, jn^  That'all proceedings with refer- on. showing how you have executed! 

(Copyright, 1929 I once to making suid improvement and | the same.
issoxsment und fixing tho lien against | Given undor my hand and the seal 
aid property and claim of personal [ of suid Court, at office in Lubbock, i

- Texas, this tho 1st dav of April.
I A. I). 1929. I

girl .udJcoly heed her hoi ten. 
AT\’t Mand it any longer," lire 
“ all this sneaking arid lying and 
on. Dan and I love eac h other, 
cn your husband long enough.

ing which may b< 
curt; of the oditoi

x woman, deathly rslc.

he said. “ There s no 
it any Ion 
. and I lovi 
! love NU

You

-the

by Dr. L. I). 1/cGcar, V. S.)

COUPON WORTH $2.00

7" FLORA ATCHISON, Clerk,
,! (SEAI ) District Court. Lubbock Co.. 
• Texas.

Hv Olivo Fluke. Deputy.
Ruby Chicks From the 000 Egg Capacity Electric Incubator— 

Green Hill Hatchery — Snyder, Texas

Ilaby chicks from Pure Dark Rich Reds— Dark Barred Rocks - 
White and Black Minorcan, White Wyandottcs, 100 for $ 15.00 
White und Dark Brown Leghorns, Mott Anconas, 100 for *13.00 

Thin is our eighth year producing baby chicks, lust year shipped to 
eleven different states, sold over our capacity. We guarantee' our 
stock to he true to name and from flocks that an- culled and mated 
for egg and color. We guarantee 100CI delivery at your nil box. 
References: First State Bank & Trust Co., Snyder, Texas.

;

Coupon Good for $2.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per 100 baby chicks on above price- 
when used in ordering. Sign your name and address plainly nul 
state paper you read this advertisement in:

N am e...... .......... .......... .........-

Post Office und R F I ).----

I saw your Town,

ad in......... ................................

Ten percent of the farmer* in 
Dickens county took ndvantngc of the 
poultry and dairy short course con
ducted by E. N. llolmgrccn nnd E. R. 
Eudaly at Spur, nnd are putting into 
practice the knowledge guined. Many 
farmers have taken up the idea of 
diversification in farming around. 
Spur. I

So (hit was her rc- 
vrard for sacrificing (he 
he<» vr ifsof hcrhfc sober 
5 ■ ■ j.'J umiiy. Fine her 
. .. then her daughter ■ - 

tiger for new tensation* 
—were twept headlong to 
diiaiter by (he modern 
tide of jarz. And r-u- 
her hvuband yield* to lire

May

lirenic lure of 4 girl whose kittes in r 
prove a* deadly at a viper’s sting! Wlut 
had the, his wife, to offer a::.i>ur.c • 
lure of soft, red lips, against fb- . 9 
tiveness and pat.sion of youth ' c
should she do'

Thi* woman’s story is the most sensa
tional real-life revelation ever published 
in True Story Magazine. Git it* !.j/ 
that if her experience were published in 
novel .orra, it would l>t .1 scli,:r 
over night. Unquestionably, her ant.:. - 
ing disclosure will orate \sidcsprcad 
discussion. Don't fad to read “ JtisiJr 

the Soul ol One Woman" 
tn May True Story Maga
zine. Get it at )'our 
nc svsttauj ~ tuJ.'i.

'  Pa rtia l Contents > 
Jor May

Tw o Woman Wanted Him 
Marriaac Cheater*
Y«Hjn* Sinners 
T be Devil in  My Soul 
I W anted a Husband 
Thou ah All ibe W orld

Condem n 
O ut of My Life's W reckage 

^ — a n d  y  other t t t i t s f

Tout in cn iht TnM Slur,
llent briutUjit ttury Friday
mfbl evtr H'OK and ft*
Ctlmnku Chain. Conu.lt 
Y*ut P j f t r  for T.xjct Tit/.■ ?.

Out Now!

True Story
A t  A D  N e w s s t a n d * — o n l y  2 5 c

Mail your orders to Green Hill Hatchery, Snyder. Teva- 

. ... - a-i-a . . . . i  • yyH 'F H -v-F F i-H '

o 'oow ooo^oooooo ioooooooo 'x 'ooo '^ocioooooooooooooo ';-:':--:* ':' r-vc*

SPECIALS 
FOR ! 

SATURDAY

E v iry  W o m a n  K n ow a  
Every woman know* bow May It b 

to burn or raid baraelf whflo working 
A lte r  borne. Every woman knowa that 
jbaae burn* and aoaJda an pnuful and

10 LBS.

s u a R $.57
25 LBS

SUGAR 1.47
GALLON

BLACKBERRIES 49
10 LBS.

SPUDS .15
We also carry a 1line of

Gerber’s Soups for Children

PHONE 5

•ometimea ra y  alow to beaL Every 
‘ ** * tho pain ol

quid
woman ahoold know that tha pain dV 
bums and aealda wfll be quickly re> 
Uarvd. Infection podtlrely. ̂ revMto^
burns and scalds will ba 1 

podtW y

a w is s r ?  W f S S f t S ;  i
badRy in your nssdldoe eablaet. Bold by

CHICKS MARKET 
& GROCERY

>ooooooor>&x>x8>o&c>&ox>$x>ixx&>a^
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WE EXTEND HEARTY

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

0 K ENTERPRISES

On installing the

TA LK IES

In the New Palace 

yie Wish You the Greatest Success.

TH E
FIRST STATE BANK
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Red Haired Girls
Athletically Turned

By Arthur Brisbane

HOOVERS HOME ECONOMY 
S9 YEARS, 89 MM.ION.
K AH N  LOSES T tT T A  KUFFO.
FOi'H  IS D EM ).

President Hoover, believing thati 
economy should begin at home, will j 
put the Presidential yacht Mayflower; 
out of commission. The President ( 
will do hi  ̂ yachting in a rowboat 
when fishing. The country will save| 
$300,000 a year, and 113 sailors that j 
have wasted their time on the May-. 
flower will be assigned,to now naval{ 
vruseb. |

Th‘* Mnvflower has been added toj 
the coat of ntaintaining a President 
ever since the days of Theodore! 
Roosevelt, and President Hoover’s dc-

Ilut

Firs

r\l Us eighty• ninth 
For every war th: 

Mr Baker has given 
dollars to education

FORT WORTH.— Red haired girl* 
arc more athletically inclined than1 
their sister blonds and brunettes. A t ; 
least tbi.s is the experience of Mrs. 1 
Helen Walker Murphy, director of! 
physical training for girls at Texas 1 
Christian University here.

“ I cannot think of a single instance ! 
in which a red haired girl is not an all j 
around gomi sport, and loves to play 
at games as hard as she can,” Mrs. • 
Murphy says. “ They usually have a 
pretty good fighting spirit too.”

A recent survey showed some .VO, 
red haired students at T. C. U. Somoi 
of them enjoy being “ sorrel-toppod”  j 
and others think it is .'uiucwhat of a 
disadvantage.

"I think red hair i • a disadvantage 
because it makes one conspicuous,” 
says one student. Another observes: 
“ l am satisfied with my red hair, but 
it Is hard to keep freckles off and to 
.•ct colors to match my complexion 
and hair."

“ More .girls seem to like red hair 
than do men,” one girl complains. 1

About a quick temper going with* 
red hair, one who possesses it says: 
.•D0 not know that u red headed per- j 
son has more temper than anyone, 
else, but they have always been told! 

th*v have so they decide that be- *

Clip* t*
' - J  uy l io m r d  i Brow*

DEVELOPING THE CHICK.

The second week will see the chicks 
starting to feather out and getting! 
huskier and stronger every day. The 
fe«*d ration should be continued us in 
structed last week. The circle around 
the hover may bo eliminated by the] 
end of the second week and the tent- j 
peruturo let down to 8b degrees.

Several cautions should be mention- i 
ed at this time, lie sure not to fright-1 
on the chicks or to allow children or 
pets u chance to do it. Frightened 
chicks trample each other to death.

lie .are to keep the chicks of dif
ferent ages separated. The chief 
reason fur this is that with two dif
ferent ages of chicks together, the 
older chick* crowd the younger ones 
from the feed and drink with the re
mit mnger one.1 

loir chance
line stunted 
•or reaching

mlett nd normal development.
aturo: he right and 

lined, or a lot

thov

ture the 
de of the 
able and 
distribut-

1 “ Ord

1 rigni wiii’n im-.'
I - li n-d hendvd jicoplo art ml and form a sleeping tint 

individual ” say* Mrs. Sadie few inches of the outer oil

* within a ,
Ige of thei

*uneivtor ot v. inven at hover. i>> muen neat win « 
’ “ ^onn- uf the .. -i-»•>. -ul r-- to the corner* where they 1will nuffo-

•etest L-irls l have.”  cate and trample each othcir to death.
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EN TER rm ?^
On Their Presentation of

TAIL USES
•) Slaton and th

country.
. r- ' . Y  \ i t h  all t h e  public in wishing1 them 

much success.
era

Too little heat will c%usc them to
"pile”  in thu warmest spot, in addition 
to inducing diarrhea, pneumonia, etc.

If the chicks cannot ho put out in 
tho sunshine within thu first two or 
three weeks, leg weakness must bo 
carefully guarded against. Coil liver 
oil fed in the proportion of 1 quart 
to 100 pounds of mash will help very 
largely in making up for lack of sun
shine. Feeding eggs, especially the 
yolks, with the mash will help. Ex
posing tig- chicks to sunlight through 
ordinary glass is not enough, as the 
glass keeps out tho essential health-; 
giving rays.

Coccldiosis should be watthed for 
by tho end ol the second week, and i 
due to its vi ry serious and highly in
fectious nature should be guardedJ 
against by all possible means. Thu 
best preventative is strictest sanita
tion about all the chicks’ quurtcra.' 
Gleaning the floor of the brooder 
house about the hover daily as long | 
as the chicks are droopy, emaciated ] 
and sick, if they once become infected,; 
is about tho best that can be done, 
and a temporary all-milk ration helps.'

✓ The chicks at this agrsnre normally 
puppy and full of lots of "go". As, 
in the case with humans, normal good 
care* and common sense s.rc thu great t 
essentials, and with scrupulous snni- • 
tation and considerate care you stand 
every chance of bringing the little, 
fellows through the first few weeks 
at least hi fine condition.

Some people wonder what thu* Mor
mon wedding cetemony is like. It ’s ' 
something like this:—

Preacher (to groom): “ Do you
take there women to be your lawful- 

: ly wedded wives?”
. Groom: “ 1 do” .

Preacher (t<> brides): “ Do you take 
this niun to be ytour lawfully wedded 
husband?”

Pride AVe do."

Preacher: “ Some of you girls at
the back will have to speak louder, if 
you want to be included in this." - 

j Contributed.

S,.;u‘ of the recent charities of the 
Moran Delphian Club huvu been llu 
bu> iitg t.f a memorial window »n tli* 
new Methodist church for ?75 0(1. 
The club started the piano fund for 
;hv high -chool with ii contribution of 
'c-CO.OO. A window in tho new Chris
tian church for 8715.00 was also

Santa Anna, after completing a new
school building and a modern city hall 
has now started excavation prelimin
ary to puving fivo blocks of tho towns 
main strbotH. Plan* are being con
sidered for additional paving to be 
done upon the completion of these 
five blocks.

Fort Stockton is experiencing 
lively building boom. Tho new op? 
house when completed and furnish 
will represent an expenditure of lift 
000. Brick business houses cost! 
$20,000 are being built and plans f 
more made. Many substantial res 
deuces nre going up. / %

THE OLD RELIABLE
building material store thnt endeavors 

to give

COURTESY QUALITY SERVICE 

with every order.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy -Quality- Service 

- ------------ ------------v i -  : s-r *■ * .< »* * * * »* * *

1 r* *
iw^’ r

| |

Envy Sets You Hawhere
;;; HNYY NOT OTHERS for tho comfort*; 
S i\nd luxuries of life they possess. As 
J Franklin once said -“ SAVE ’ and you 

;oo, can “ H AVE  . Wise advice that.

'.-•yovv.vvv^ vooooo  <••: i-x-o^oooo.s^C

Mar tial Koch 5* dead. Farewell t i p  
•i great nsn>- .a  true man. He hu< !> 
gor e and taken his wage ' a name' 8

. ,, ✓ * . i ons I gi'Mdt uW of his countrymen ^
Ojl

In command of .dl the allied armies,' v  
hv r.ed 10,000,"Oil men under Jhi* com- X 
mai >!, >\ iar the greatest army galh- — 
end Jogvthr -inc- uu n first h g »n 
wholesale killing. .4

Ai d v .* motto, that every man ' J 
should ndv.it, ..iii: “THE OFFKN *•
31VK At.’. \5 S.”  IX

m o i  l  s
is % r;

Phone 1-1
i30;.OCfOOd-C,»>CeyOv-yOO.OOOÔ S36CKKW:'cO)C(0: ‘ ‘

a n

CONGRATULATIONS
Ailuti . “ le t im go," wus the lust 

word utt< ! l>y Marshal Koch. It is 
the firs’ t word of the French national 
hymn that he heard so often, the; 
hymn to which thr Revolutionary sol - ] 
diets marched from the south .f \ 
branch into Paris. "Aliens enfant* 
de la pa trio. ’ etc

The last words of gnat men, pi-i 
aunty collected, have little value. 
The great men probahly did not know 
what they were saying. Mehr lirht, '

TO  THK

"more light, 
Goethe.

Frederick 
•re «uppo*r( 
uf the army

to be L 
’ I l eo

t he last words i f ,

rout's last wurd* 
to d'armoo, “ bead 
ten spoke French

<n preference to G 
I’iti. whoso gum‘u:" ;:opl iN-apo,oon!|

out of England, r- vId at hi? died, "My 11
country, how I tea\i? thee.” He wat $
worried about the future. * ! X

What a man does tvhih he lives is |
more intportnnt th. h i  what hr- 'mvs *
when he dies. X

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are dowly poisoning 

themselves just m  nnrrly *■» if they 
drank iodine every morning for brr.nle
ftist. They nre daily atNOtbing tin 
toxins, or poisons, created by accumu
lated waste matter in their aollstipnted 
digestive s>jtrms. Booncr or later 
disease will conquer their weaken <*1 
bodies.

If you hare dixiy spctl<, headaches, 
•oated tongue, lmu breath, insomnia, 
•O appetite, bilious attack* or p*ins in 
the Lhck nnd bmUi, you am pmhaUy 

* m) guff,fin* from self pomming mused by 
ton Jl iuation. Tbawimit and plrfvuuitntt 

' for th b

0 K ENTERPRISES
After You Hear The

T A L K I E S

Come to

TEAGUES DRUG 
STORE

;  :: :

* it t  it
; t t

it

TO THE

0 K ENTERPRISES

On their final a d  of advancement by bringing

the

TALKIES

To Slaton

RECTOR INSURANCE
AGENCY

tion. The surest am! plwwan t mt
. __■ this condition is Ifnrbine, th#
JyLmiatW^- which act# ia th#

Slaton, Texas
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Note* *, News and 
Nonsense.

%
M hile the April wbids arc blow in j;
Vnd thu Hand* nbout flit
Lot u;i put sonic* hiig thing over
For uo’to mi rely full of grit.

W A L TE R  P. C H R Y S L E R 'S

TRAFFIC TALKS

Miv.s Mary Knthorine Toliver, 
‘ laughter of Mr. and Mrs. It, A. Toliv- 
'*» umlvvw mt an op ration for acute 

■‘Pimndicitis tSolurdny evening in Al>* 
Hone,

Ih>v. B. («. Holloway, who has be* ri 
a ( allforniu for some days, will fill 
hia «,u,r*it at the Baptist church Sun- 
l«‘y. He is expected to reach Slaton 
Saturday noon.

.di.*>a Mary eoley, svho is attend* 
*nK the Texas Tech, spent the week 
end with Miss Kuby Teague, of this 
city.

The 1‘hilathea eluss of the Baptist 
Sunday school will meet today (F ri
day) with Mrs. 11. S. Itigg**, 235 South 
1-th St., ot 1! p. m.

It was during the impaneling of a 
jury the following colloquy occurred:

"You are u property-holder?"
" Y " ,  youi honor."
‘Married o>. . ingle?"
“ have been married for five years, | 

your honor."
"Have you formed or expressed any | 

opinion?"
"Not for five years, your honor."— ■ 

Journal of the American Medical | 
Vssociation.

Mrs. Wylie Fowler returned home 
Wednesday, after .a  visit of .some! 
weeks with i « !\U.js and friends a*. 
Decatur and other points.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 1>. E. IVn- 
ninger, a baby girl.

• j:
Mrs. Ben Shelton has returned from j 1

tirandview where he has been at tlm i,
bedside of her father. 1 \

|
L Mrs. Andy Caldwell was a Lubbock ..
P'.'isitor Wednesday.

j t
S. I j. Forrest ami family, of Lninesa, • 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. . 
Forrest, Sunday, while enroute to the ] 
Lumbermen’s' Convention at Waco.

WIIY TRAFFIC
The regulation and control of 

traffic lias gradually forced itself to 
the front of the pressing business 
folder of every Chamber of Com
merce In the United States. When 
a few statistics are studied the rea
son for this is most evident. It 1.1, 
been estimated that there arc more 
than 22,000,000 cars in commission 
in the United States today. In 1915 
there were 2,000,000. During tiie 
fourteen intervening years the |x>[>- 
ulation of the country lias increased 
2 per cent, and the registration of 
automobiles lias increased 1,186 tier 
vent.'“This docs not mean that
20.000. 00(1 people own cars for, in 
many cases, it is also estimated that
3.000. 000 fam ilies own two cars. 
Some own three or more. It don 
mean that most of the 31,000,000 
wage-earners in the United States 
have a car of some sort.

In IVI5 there was one car to every 
60 people. Today there is au aver
age of one car to every 6 persons.

IS IMPORTANT
So doscly is the automobile tied-' 

tin with industry, that it is impos-j 
sible to make traffic regulations 
without thoroughly in. uigiting the 
field beforehand. Practically every 
citirfn is involved from sonic angle.

Whether or not you are on the t 
police board, or hold a civic job, the 
traffic question touches you and is ; 
part of your own problem. Your ; 
viewpoint is needed. Ally yourself 
with some organization width is 1 
helping or eOuId help in the gather
ing of .statistics and the solution of 
traffic problems i i your community.

I f  you belong to a club your | 
yearly program should contain pt o- 
vijions for making at least one 
traffic survey in your town. In 
small communities where it might 
be difficult for a civic organization ' 
to get au appropriation'for a study 
of this k nd, a club survey w til 1 
be progressive ;..id very much worth 
while effort.

acute appendicitis. Mrs. S. A. Peuvy 
is substituting for Mrs. Lanhnm.

E. E. Wilson went to Plainview an 
business Tuesday.

C. C. Wicker is in the Lubbock San
itaria •) for tvcr.fmrnt.

The fu:i«v:d of Hubert Rucker, 
aged 23 ,who lived in the McClung 
community, wau held at the Baptist 
church hero, the Rev. Hinton offici
ating.

M. B. Herring, of AbUonr, war a 
business visitor to Slaton Wednesday.

i CORRESPONDENT.

The*outlook for dairying iy Haskell 
County is better now than ever be- j 
fore due to the various organizations 
in several towns boosting the estab
lishment of a creamery. Farmer* in 
that section realize that the cow is 
hard to replace on the farm when it 
comen to an inneomo the year aruond.

Two well known west Texas women 
will be on the program of the Oil 
Belt District convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce which 
will be held on April 1H. They arc 
LcxL' Dean Robertson, poetess of 
Rising Star, and Christine Carter, 
vocalist of B reckon ridge.

Dr. A. It. Hill 
Wednesday.

Karl Van Duron, of Van Ahstyno, 
visited friends in Slaton Wednesday 
when on route to Roswell, New Mexi
co and other points.

"Friends," apologised the minister,
I have unintentionally left my notes 

at home. 1 will make u few extent- j 
[lornnoons remarks, trusting to the 
laird for guidance. But to-night I t 
-hall come better prepared."

Robert Siler, of Plainview, and Har-] 
ry McDonald, who is attending S. M.
I .. nt Dallas, visited nt the High 
School Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. I-a nhnm was culled to! 
Austin Saturday on account of the 
illness of her son, James, a student in j 
Texas U., who was operated on for !

We Join In
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

To Oskar Korn, owner of the O K Circuit , 
and his associates 

on
installing in Slaton the best

T A L K I E S
to be had.

Let’s all see and hear these Talky Movies.
We handle the only tire on earth with 18 
months guarantee against all road haz

ards. They are the GOLD BOND.
OUR SERVICE IS OF THE BEST.

Prices in keeping with good business 
policies. Your patronage is invited.

W ILLIAM S AUTO 
SUPPLY

R.T. Williams F. V. Williams

OON’T «uff«r headache*. or any of 
th sf piitu that Bayer Aspirin can 

, hurry 1 Phyiiciana prescribe 
it a,,d approve it* free use, for it 
aL :  not .1 fleet the heart F.very drug- 

• , )uj it but don t fail to ask the 
V , (of fljvzr. And don’t take
*UV Iwt the box that says Bayer, with 
, ' ,A, . j  ,, priuuxl in red:

r* of

It

TH E

CITY

STORE

CONGRATULATES

The O. K. Enterprises on their installation 

of Talking Pictures at the New Palace.

( ome by and drink with us after you hear 

and see the “ Talkies'*

r
-M-

-------------
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS 1C Pounds 
Best Grade $ .13

PEACHES 2 Pound 
Package 3 3

RAISINS 4  Pound 
Package .28

BLACKBERRIES Pei Gallon 3 1
PORK & BEANS Van Camps 

Pei Can .10
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Sweet 

96’s . 0 5

PRUNES 2 Pound
Package .23

GRAPE JUICE Quarts 
White Swan . 4 3

LYE Hudson 
Per Can .08

OATS Large Highland .19
COCOA 2 Pound 

Mothers 29
"MUSTARD Quart

Marcc .19
SYRUP Pals Corn and Cane 

Pet Gallon .58
MALT Old Hidelburg .49
HOMINY Medium 

2  Cans For . 1 5
PINEAPPLE Supreme Slice r! 

Nc 1 Can . 1 2 1
SEED POTATOES Cobble rr 

Pe. Pound .02 i
SEED POTATOES 7 riumphs 

Per Pound 2

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON Wesco (not sliced) . 

Per Pound .29
SAUSAGE Bologna 

Per Pound '.2 4
ROAST '

Brisket and Rib 
Pei Pound . 1 8

PICKLES Sweet Mixed 
Per Pound

. V J
~ .r-•* : i) -*■»■ l A 4 ^  -  Jr*
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Texture Work and Decorating

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E1 > - D t £ 5  A *

GENT 7 H tN  — THA , 
^5 / C T - T R E tS  t l K  t 

/JX D A Y  E *
o  A W  S O : ' * ^

''£ * * *  A.KT E T  C C ^ E ^ S k H 'i //  Compare Favorably

Decorating Done By

SaY.-Oekr u t
ANTO» VlH.etiutrs sty v
o » t «  Men* ©«
|Xt *.** T »i 
fA K IS  C * M *  t l )

Decorating

T^p RUitonite. Friday, April 12, 1929.

in e I own 
and -

N<‘\< s of ‘tn Pe ople

Mr. urul

KARS \ND NOSE 1*1.AY 
IMPORTANT liq^R

OPERATION OF PLANTi

Eats ami nose play a« important a 
ro'e in tin* operation of an electric 
plant if Ju tho eyes, according to K. 
R, Quinn, engineer of the".El Ritso

HIGHER SPEED IN SECOND GEAR and It E the tars 
IN | SHOWN IN NEW WHIPPETS, j »p?ed got-Aw«y ” >»l

away in trnf.lc.
Tho new Whippet* 

pick-tip and
»P«cd--muici 
former model

after year have given ; Increasing 10f  jj,, ,v \\

SHOWN IN NEW WHIPPETS.

With alihost universal adoption of 
trat.iC r.igifals, even in the smt iller |
citieY. automobile manufacturers year1

with n fast second 
if re the first

i baby boy, nurnod Richard Ilecirtc rompany. In an article in. -ludy to buildiiq; c:ars to meet the tugo \vh<
! r», Dodti w■as formerly j ‘ 1lie conipany*a puhlicntlon, “ Cactus' preserit congested <ii•iving qoml tho car

tton, and waa ■ Tflints, plains how n 
•ate olfactory

i trains 11This 1ins resulted in tho develfl pment
’ nick*

till
(ic to inUinj; Cla^ OX v

bo planit cngii up fqi
gines to provi< 
i fast gut-uwajr in traffic

lhe engineir  depends us muili mi' Dy merely watch!ng the perfornt-.!
td little son, »Oil ml ua on ,siight,'’ he ytii1. "Each i unco i mobiles \vhon the
!, Colo., were P ing machine!;y has it s j traf/i e lights nt n street in

; ‘ X ĵ ' ’ty \
show unusual 

t away in n second 
lv higher than in 
This gives the driver 

ppet u 'distinct ad van 
Hick get away carries 
.id of .others and (V 

■ Hues of heavy traf-

C T IU Z A T IO N  OF STRAW
FOR INSULATION BOARD

The utiliJiivt: n of whiat straw for 
insulation board is now a practical 
process and this year one factory at 
St. Joseph, Me iiuri, has purchased 
.10,(100 tons of straw which i: being 
manufactured into insulation board at 
the ,rnfo of ( ‘25,000 square feet daily, 
according \to Prof. O. R. Sweeney, 
Iowa State College.

It has been found that wheat straw 
after Steel ?in>.v in u shredder have 
•.epnra'cd *t. , 'ud u . n tough f i
bres which win be fabricated Into 
board tbit ha: great structural
strength ami will provide insulation 
in building tluit sines 25 to «0 per

R o p e  C l im b in g  C U ^ m p

ft: took sixteen minutes the othc. 
•lay for the sum of $100,000 to travel 
the distance of ,1.112 miles.

The tiansnr-tion took place by tele
photo .graph when Cecil It. DeMillr, 
motion pictur'd producer, transferred a 
check'for SfOO.OOO, which he hud on, 
deposit at tht flank of America in ; 
Nedt York CAy. to the Dank of Italy 
National Trukt and Savings Associa
tion- at Los Angeles. In just eight j 
minUfrs from The time that the check 1 
was‘photograph. J in Los Angeles and j 
put.on the Wire, it ww l r< oi»ed ill i 
New York. Eight minutes later after 
the^ignatun* had U-»-n identified, the 
Dank of Daly* received a telegram to j 
pay; Mr. Di-MiH* the s 100,000. Thu* 
hy tho teleplfytogrttph service, it ran 
he cp-I UuUvj^onoy literally doe-* fly. j

!> t  • your# grants in The Slutonitr 
•Itt^ifted Coif ran.

Let The S)aiionl?<- Cl 
i ent your hvsf*- for y

James Burton of die Lo*. A 
Athletic Club is shown hauli: 
self up a piece of hemp t*> 
title of champion rope din-.l* r 
world. -He made the 25 i- . 
lix secoods.

WOMEN
Wbo need a tonic 

Should take

Made of 
Purely Vegetable 

ingredient a “ contains 
no d*ng<*rouP drug* . 1

In  U *e  O v e r  50 Y e a n

ithor 
• Slab

Mrs. A. A. Hiilyor atid children, 
Melba and Wallace Mac, will spend 
th s week end in I’lainview with

.1 t>y a
ensure; when tho inn- 

ully loaded the turbine in 
wn makes an unmistakably 
ouml, usually characterised 

as ‘groaning’ by tho operators. The 
sound of u machine will tell tho en- 
gir.eei when it is running at uormai

euri<
Itralfic condition war •the origin:;:
‘ Whippet produced by the W illy  
i Overland company. There car were 
i noted for their high activity factor 
I in heavy traffic ami soon became 
, recognised as the ideal type in the 
, low priced field for town use. 
j An improvement in traffic perform
ance over the original Whippet is 
found in the new Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes recently introduced 
by the Toledo manufacturer. In this 
day of congested traffic in cities, the 
majority of drivers seldom, if ever,

their daughter ami sister, Erica, who speed quite as well as any instrument 
is attending a business college in that could.
city. \

Mrs. M. W. King and duughtef, 
‘ Miss Gertrude, were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

C. E. Hicks was a business visitor 
in Lubbock Tucsduy.

BLUE BONNET CLUB.

Tiie Blue Ilonnet Club met at the
home of Mrs. John T. Lokey, Wed
nesday afternoon, with Mrs. R. I..

‘ The turbine bearings are fully en
closed so thui it is as impossible to 
see them when the turbine is running 
as it is impossible to see the bearings 
of an automobile when in operation. 
uy means of u sounding stick or inetol 
rod placed against the outer shell of re8ort to ,ow spccd f,'om a " ,antlin*  
the bearing, however, the experienced stnrt for “  “K«t-aw«y” in traffic, 
engineer can ‘ listen in’ at the other I U,Ually’ thcy ttf80rt to second “ I*0'1’

TnU
A

as hostess, 
very pleasant 

social hour was 
lovely two-cou 
•cl to twenty i 
t. Mrs. Jerry 1

business meeting 
enjoyed by all. 

esc luncheon was 
members nnd one 
averett.
will be April 21,:

bus the

end of the stick and tell the exact op 
crating condition of the bearing.

* By the change in sound, it is pos 
sible to tell when an oil-fired boiler is | 
smoking, that is when part of the I 
combustible gases are going up the 
stack; thus we hear a boiler smoko 
even though we may be where we can-; 
not see the stacks.

“The engineer makes a detailed in-! 
s; ection that, enables him to know the 
true condition of equipment at nil 

! times. He can hear, feel or smell that 
something is wrong but he must uso 

| liis eyes to discover and remedy tho 
; cause. Careful observation also]
I averts many serious difficulties. For 

instance, recently <>no of the engineers 
noticed that a small shaft on the tur
bine governor was not turning at nor-’ 

"W hy?" inn! speed. This he could know only1
Well, I was thinking the froni having seen it rotate many times 

and by having its normal rotative, 
speed :o firmly fixed in his mind that 
the change was instantly noticeable. 
This ^vas reported, a careful investi
gation was made and the trouble 
found and remedied.

"Burning insulations, overheated 
motor windings, plant fires, etc., can j 
all Ini detected by tbeir own peculiar 
odor. This sense of smell is less im
portant possibly thun the other three j 
mentioned, but without it the engineer 
would be badly handicapped.'’ )

I

d to be i 
meeting, 

daying "12 
Reporter.

true that you arc en-
' other men besides

Unintentional Suicide
Many people aro slowly poisoning 

themselves just m  rarely sa if they 
drank i<xlino every morning for break
fast. They oro daily absorbing tho 
toxins, or poisons, created by accumu
lated waste nutter in their oonstipatod 
digestive svBtuma. Sooner or later 
disease will conquer their weakened 
bodies. i

It you have diisxy spills, headaches, 
coated tongue, bm] breath,.insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in 
tho back and limbs, you aro probably
suffering from self jiolsoning caused by 
ennsti nation. Tho rarest and pleasantest 
relief for this condition is lierhine, ths
vegetable cathartic which acta in tho 
natural way- Get a bottle'today from

City Drug Store.

iy
Run-Down

"Six yearn ago, I 
was *’ory much run
down,” nays Mrn. 
Olyr ■ria Eight, of 
Lovett, Ga. "1 did 
not sleep well, anil 
was weak and rent# 
less. I d ra gge d  
around tho house 
with not enough 
strength to do my 
daily tasks. 1 wor
ried n lot, and this 
disturbed state o f 

wind reacted on my health.
1  hod often read o f Cardui, 

so I thought I  would try i t  I  
soon began to improve after I 
had taken Csrdui for •  while.

"It  was astonishing how 
much I picked up. I slept bet
ter, my appetite Improved, and 
that awful dragging-down feel
ing left me.

T  was so much better that 
I continued taking Cardui un
til I felt perfectly welL”

Cardui has been used by 
women for over 60 years.

For salo by all druggist*.

Helps Women 
To Health

Take Thodfonl’*  Illactc-Draught 
■ for Constipation. Indigestion rj» 

nmt ntliousucaa. ( .M

France 
Frank;

four of us might raise enough 
clubbing together to buy you 
engagement ring.”

a Vassar girl, I be-"Your fiance 
lieve?”

“ Yes."
"Then I suppose 

with Drowning."
“ I beg your pardon. The 

Vasssr girl is never familiar 
anybody."

she is familiar

true
with

Iftty  Woman Knot** 
Rvmy worn— t o m  how assy It b  

Is bun or sssM harntf whfls vmfctof 
is bar heme*, Evwy wees* knees B e  
the* bens end saM i we i m m  mm 
eossstiaMB wry Mew to ksaL V i e i  
woman should know tkto «to ffin  m 
bm s nnd senlds wfl he fakE^ **•
iwTwfi, Rum ni piMivwF p n i w
and o f  dv InFie amased if T tonVI 
Boro sues is bwUstly sppUsd. Oal n
bottis of liquid Barosaas sad how> B 
kaody to your asdkias onbinst. 6om by

1 Mick Dell Gift Shop I
S P E C I A L

Saturday - Monday - Tuesday 
Beautiful underwear in all shades arid 

sizes*

79c-99c-$L 09-$U 9
■ * ^

City Drug Store.

. *  l _*
%  W
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’  Young men c. u  ,< amen Who

Think Clearly the Greatest

+ Demand of American Business

Bunkers Association President Gives the Five Essentials of 
y [ Sound Thinking in Business—Greater Opportunity 

Than Ever Before for Young People With
Educational Training-und Pov/rv • •

to Analyze Problems

A ru e  WOOD

ONLY half a century ago " 
guarded his HtJclts by nil 

Thieves often lurkcd'in the hot 
portunity t>

jit am
ering cornlieldfi 
make off with ; 

herd. Serbian boys were tail! 
of Kignalling. one another for 

u

hoy.
r.Uh- 

ig nn< or»- 
t of-the 
method 

warning and 
with a tonghelp.-. Each carried a knife ...... .. .**..«

wooden handle which he would thrust ilfcep 
into the ground and in ease cattle thieves 
approached lie would strike the wooden 
handle. The sound would be transmitted 
through the ground to other boys some dis
tance away who could hear and interpret 
the message.

“ Why is it,”  Pupin asked his mother, 
“ that we can signal this way? Why is it the 
sound can be heard through the ground, 
but not through the air? Why is it the sig
nals can be beard in the pasture land so 
much better than in the plowed fields?" 
The boy’s mother could not answer his nuca- 

CR/UOmwZLtwooo tions, nor could the village teacher. How
ever, having an eager mind and great de

termination. the boy decided to go to America, where lie might 
win an education and find out the answers to these and other 
perplexing questions. Hundreds of other boys under the same
tlrcumstaficuM and with the Mine act <£*-—  ----- -------------------------------- ■—
•t condition* merely accepted thiwo ;
Ahlngs without, onco questioning ilium 
Just because they had nlwnycc done 
thorn that way.
The Land of education and Success

So n pannUc-ic* Immigrant hoy from 
Serbia at the- a.;o o/ t l f * r i  landed In 
New York In 1S71 unit. y>v.rn tutor, 
having worked bln wuy through Co
lumbia llnlvc-rHlty. COmcntrotcHl tho 
wonder and nimpllclly of bin mind 
upon Mu- problem of mnind. which 
had puzzled him as a shephord boy 
Tho results of bla thinking- what he 
hau accomplished for tho lone ells- 
tanco tolbPhpne and for radio commu
nication by Ills .liivontlmis--uro known 
tho world over “ If during, the past 

V twenty-two years-this company had 
Jieen compelled to do without one In
vention of Michael Pupin." an official 

jMTtho American Telephono and Telo- 
*  jjfcph Company onco snld. "and yet 
flvo the* samo service It Ih giving to
day It would havo had to spend at 

4Nk|eoat $100,000,000 nioro than It has ex
panded."

Those Inventions, In which mtlllona 
of dollars of capita) have been invent
ed, wove tho result of the thinking of 
a mere country lad who had the elm- 
plicity to-wonder, the determination 
to know and the power to apply what 
bo learned.

Stimulating the Imagination and 
thinking Is the greatest purpose of ed
ucation. What American business 
needs more than anything else !• 
young men and women to think—Indi
viduals who are uot mentally anchored 
to tradition, who do not merely appro- 

, prists other people's Ides*, but who 
are herd.. purposeful thinkers, Inde
pendent and unprejudiced, with the 
gblltty to concentrate end strike 
straight forjUia beert of e problem, 

■seines* Needs felk Whs Think 
1 America has eetoended tbs world by

Its reedlnes* In casting sslde trad)- 
dona) viewpoints, disregsrdlng tradi

tional dlfllct(ltles end pioneering new 
shortcut formulea In tbs realm of 
business tluslness Is undergoing 
epochal ebahges.

Business problems aro crowding in 
upon ns so rapidly that the executive 
knows not wham to look for adequate 
help or relief. With tho enormous in
crease In s ly  and Intricacy of bus!- 

• nesa affairs the problem* have become 
so complicate) and tho twas-* of Infor
mation necessary to their solution so 
great that the "days are not long 
enough." The demand for managerial 
find executive ability Is rushing ahead 
—tho opportunity for young men and 
women who have the professional 
training and who develop genuine 
'hlnklng power In greater than ever,

All business feels the sumo crying 
need for the men who see clearly and 
think conclusively Wherever wo look 
—manufacturing, wholesaling, retail 
Ing, banking, financing—uew force* 
are^at work. Vast movements are nn 
dor wav and executives aro looking 

i  { a  light upon perplexing problems dally 
Lei us consider hrlefiy the five *s- 

tcntlals of n sound thlnk>r If I were 
looking for a young man of exception 
al promise 1 should hope, first, to find 
tn him the simplicity to wonder. Kv- 
.*ry grent advancement In business 
tua been made by men who dared to 
wonder, who had the courage to in- 
quire Into present procedure and who 

ad the nudnelty to ask whether some 
M 'hlng that had been done n certain

way for a long lime might not he 
vrong Although the history of Amor- 
rj's progress from Its very discovery 

to the present time has shown the 
ulua of an luoulrlng mind, there Is 

. .till an Inevitable tendency In most 
A> aiea to accept In a docile manner the
W  £ ^  >11151008, methods, supposed facts.

■'roccdtire' and processes of the past. 
With due reverence to »he effort, the 
«plrlt, the accomplishments of the 

, >asL Wt ns make It our rule that ov- 
--ryttoln* be looked at with the clsar 
qas l l tttlni mind of th* scientist

Business Requires an Open Mind
Second, • —  • t! •• >.... ' ala for
uml thinking I would wrllo down an

opon mind Wo In 
lr • our mlnd\ fnii t 
tradition. Let us thi 
prejudice of
vires or consequent ! 
only tIso truth.
Ing must bo dlHcmu 
and "don'ts" muat l>c

i»nt.lr>nfltl free- 
• Inlluenco of 

; nl.to without 
f t -  ’ i ’ ig s .  Ue- 
Let u« send 

urTnee reason- 
Old “can’t*" 

it own Into tho 
litis an open 

:tny tilings Do- 
titey can't bo

discard A man 
inlml will ibi a gr 
cause to: doesn’t 
done. «

Tho thlrtl essential to sound think
ing Is knowledge a thorough, com
prehensive understanding of all tho 
(adorn Involved In n problem. It haa 
boon said that most problems answer 
themselves when tho facts have been 
gathered A well known student and 
teacher of business describes the 
method of attacking u problem as tear
ing It down, reassembling tho prob- 
tom and drawing the conclusion. 
There can be nothing but guess work 
or intuition unless the unknown quan
tities are discovered

As a fourth essential round think
ing requires the capacity to general* 
Im . How often we have seen tnea 
sweating and confused before a mass 
of derails which they were utterly no-’ 
able to classify and crystallise. We 
hive the problem of sorting out tbe 
relevant, attaining a perspective and 
reaching a conclusion that can be de
fended agelnst eny attack. To cer
tain minds this procedure cornea natu
rally; to others training In tbe solu
tion of complicated problems points 
the way out

The Time far Action
fifth among the essentials of sound 

thinking Is the power to apply. A few 
Individuate have minds that travel et 
random or In circles. Some bare 
minds that even rafnse to badge. But 
there are still others who naturally or 
through training have winds that can 
be directed straight through to the 
practical application of their thoughts. 
They refuse to compromise or to be 
thwarted tn purpose before definite 
application of ihclr Woaa has been 
achloved.

It Is possible. I believe, for young 
people to train themselves to an In
quisitive attitude, an opon mind apd 
the ability to clusslfy and Interpret 
material step by ntep from tho begin
ning of a problem to Ha dual solution 
and application. Hero, then. In tho 
thought I would leave—the paramount 
need of business Is sound thinking. 
Sonic may think I h:iv<> overstated thu 
ease, have sot too high a standard. 
They may feel that they are merely 
cogs In a machine That, too, Is a 
part of the problem The only way to 
solvo that U lo find time and place In 
tho dny’s work for thinking.

SCHOOL SAVINPS BANK
ING MOVEMENT REACHES 
IMPRESSIVE PROPORTIONS

Almost 1 1.000 of America's schools 
now have school savings hanking 
plans In operation, and about four 
million pupils are learning :>»'omatlc 
savings through tills type *V thrift, 
with deposits In ext ess of Mtt.OOO.OQO, 
rocent reports of the American Hank- 
r» Association's Sating* Rank Dtfl- 

slon show Tltt* schools Included In 
the reports are attended by 1.1*00.835 
pupils, of whom 3 910.237 are partici
pants In the school saving*) hanking 
plans a* depositors During the y-W 
these pupils received Interest lu tbv 
amount of |9l7.6t*‘ on thnlr deposits.

The reports gathered bjr thn associ
ation also show that there tire 3.1 ell- 
U*« In the United States In which a 
full 100 per cent of tho grammar 
school enrollment Is participating In 
school oavlng* bauklng. Tha figures 
covering high schools show that in *7 
citlee 100 per cent of the auaixlonw 
la this class are school aavert.

Another milestone in progress is visible in the recon
struction of the former “ Custer” building, which has 

been completely remodeled and rebuilt, in order to give 
the People of Slaton and Community the finest and 

most perfect “ Talking Picture Constructed Theatre in 
the entire Panhandle,” . While other theatres over the 
State are making various changes in order to handle 

sound, the New Palace, under the direction of O K 
Theatres, of which Oskar Korn is Directing Manager, 
has been assigned the only perfectly constructed 
theatre in the State perhaps, so far as sound is concern
ed. But this is a mere beginning. While the VitaphOne 
Process will deliver the sound, the machinery is of a far 
later type and is identically the same as was installed 
by Asher Bros. New Divcrey Theatre in Chicago, also 
the Abrahams Strand and Great States Theatres of Chi
cago are now making this same modern installation 
which is known as the Movie-Phone System, a system 
far more capable in delivery than the older type of ma

chines— and which was only selected by the O K The

atres after the most rigid investigation, for this New 
Palace at Slaton. The entire interior represents Span

ish effect with old castle houses for relief and the de
signing and color schemes were accomplished by H. W. 
Rucker Decorating Co., and Theatre Specialist, of Chi
cago, making the entire interior a most harmonious at

mospheric spectacle.

The seats are highly comfortable, and nothing has been 
left undone to give Slaton the finest theatre beyond a 
doubt in the entire West and Plains country.
The Theatre is to open Monday, April 15th, with Par
amount’s picture, “ REDSKIN,” featuring Richard Dix. 

which will be followed with a Pre-view Showing < 
Mary Pickford’s 100r< Talking Picture, which will r e 
ceive the first showing in the State over ‘the O K The
atres—and Slaton will be showing this picture on April 
17-18-19, which is 14 days ahead of National Release 
date. These facts certainly put Slaton all in a class by 

itself, a credit to any city in the State, as well as to the 
promoter* Mr. Korn.

The Palace will be under the personal management of 
Mr. Robert Smith, who is a real showman and under
stands how to serve the public in his line of business.

The Slaton Slatonite
“H ere  Since 1 9 1 1 ”
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Whey Used as 1 
A Calf Ration is 

Very Valuable
For a long time whey hus not been

njac
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and carrying down anil riveting to th > I # Tiger I.Ujr Salad. olive oil » «  vinegar » ,,nlon
projected flange thut part of the Arrange peeled aectlona of grape-j s«.ns»n to taste, add tew aroi

1 fruit In flown* form on salad plate,: juice and a small rub'1 <> lv!' •' '
striping ouch with a thin lino of pi- Miyoru) times i)nd diissnu 
mionto. Make oenjers of halved mar- perfectly blended, 
achino cherries filled with chopped
nuts: add ‘. penrs of French endive to ! When Baking n Ham.
suggest leaf and stem. Serve mny-) Instead of basting > 
onnaicb in separate bowl. I bum with its own jukc

cross-member which is additionally 
riveted to the upper OaVgc.

A further improvement over pas1 
engineering practice is the addition of 
a tube which i S lded into the crux- - 
membe:*. thus giving mlditional rigid-

baked
juice

ik
It

eta:c k*b*i 
ill in •
to op

arc
vnkc

’ twere than a mere enactment—it is 
being put into effect. A car in 
operation showing any defect to an. 

1 officer, (torn a faulty light to a set 
' of ancient brakes, immediately has 

a summons attached to it. 
i Editorial comment in newspapers 

in other states supports this mea
sure. One publication even goes so

• far as to suggest that "it would be 
, well for all n\otor vehicles to umlcr-
• go thorough inspection before the 
i state issues a license to operate the 
■ same, and nny time thereafter that

the owner i* found driving around 
in a half-cocked machine the license 

i should be revoked This would 
' eliminate a lot of useless ao*idents,

ill

M?.,

by a good 
in half an 

bolts

UIle\;>
with the. final verdi 
know just what ha 
have been avoided if 
the fir A consideration 
lion of the car ms 
mechanic can be m 
hour, at small cost. Ih 
tightened, steering gear inspected, 
and gas, oil, water, and water in 
batteries assured.

Every car sold in America today 
carries this warning for inspection 
and care. If the individual does 
not give it willingly to his motor 
vehicle it really seems as if he ssere 
going to be made to dp so by law.

Mr. und Mr-.. Honing, of San An
gelo, arc visiting their son, Rosser 
Boning.

Mrs. K. A. 1 Vnring came home from 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday. 
Shi- is doing nicely.

Mm. Bryan Jeter is also tyick from 
the sanitarium. elhe is spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Price.

Mrs. Joe Heindige 
proving in health.

rapidly im-

Mr. McCombs was the Sunday v i-• 
i tor of Cicil and llriul ford Us Aery.

The Women’s Home Demonstration 
elub wrill meet with Mrs. R. M. Cade 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
All members are urged t > b, present.

Farmers of this eommunity are busy 
planting sudan and corn. Garden 
are also being planted.

A number of friends of this com
munity attended the funeral of the 
young Mr. Rucker, who lived in the 
McClung eommunity. Rev. J. T. Clin
ton preached the funeral. The be
reaved ones have our sincere tympa- 
thy in their sorrow

Mrs. Farrier, of Commerce, Tetns. 
is visiting her sister. Mrs E. A. Bear
ing.

Woodrow base hall team will play 
Union trnm Friday afternoon.

1*0 EAT W 8L L  MAKE
V CANNING BUDGET

(Vanning budgets a guides to the 
tiusy farm housewife in planning her 
garden and canning work are coming 
mto wider use every year, and are 
urged by home drmonst ration offi
cials of the Extension Service. A 
large number o f home demonstration 
clubs now include such a budget in

their year IBooks, basing recommenda
tions on the requirements of the pro

tective diet which consists of milk, 
raw fruits or vegetables and leafy 
vegetables daily, and tomutoes or cit
rus fruit three times per week.

A canning budget for a family of 
five for four months, as worked out 
by the home demonstration agent of 
Knox county, provides for the follow* 
ing: -IS quarts tomutoes, K quarts
carrots, 1C quarts beets. 32 quarts 
string beans, 8 quarts okra, 1C quarts 
kraut, 1C quarts soup mixture, 1C 
quarts corn, 1C quarts English jams, 
32 quarts apples, IS quarts peaches, 
1C quarts pears, 1C quarts plums, 36 
quarts blackberries, nnd t quarts fruit 
juices. In addition to this it is rec
ommended that one pint of preserves 
and two glasses of jelly bo allowed 
for i ach week.

“ This budget," .‘•tates Miss Lola 
Blair, food specialist in the Extension 
Service, “ will vary for different sec-

of the state accurding to the [
*r of month* fresh vej;ctables ]
> gtithfei id from the garden, in
i*c it pirovides sufficient cannedj
toul \v 1getu blcs to take care of
■rajre fiunity fijr four months

when fresh stuff is obtainable only in 
1 stores. Then again, some families 
will particularly relish certain of 
these canned foods more than others 
and may therefore wish to increase 
the allowance for these products. But 
it should be borne in mind that every 

: family should provide u variety of 
; canned foods at least this large. Un
der no circumstances should cunning 
l>c confined to a small group of veg
etables and fruits, for healthful eat
ing and living demand-, that the die', 

i la* varied.” ,

The cashier of a small movie house 
i» selling tickets ns a pal looks on.

A customer buys u quarter ducat, 
lays down n half dollnr and walks 
away leaving his change.

“ Doe* that often happen?’* asks the 
cashier’s friend.

' “ Very often." replies the ticket sell
er.

"What do you do in a case like 
j that ?”

“ Oh,” Miy the man in the wicket, 
"1 always rap on the window with a 
sponge!’’—-Variety.

whey n. not very high in protein eon 
tenl but the experiments have shown' 
that what protein is contained in whey 
Is of an exceptionally high grade.

Eight calves were used in the ox 
periiMont. When they were about 
three weeks t>ld, their food was grad
ually changed from whole milk to 
separated whey, tlu> calves were fed a 
protein rich concentrate mixture cou
nting of 30 parts ground corn, 0 

parts standard middlings, 10 parts 
linseed meal with legume liny for a 
roughage.
1 The allowance of whey was grad
ually increased until the calves were 
fed .II pounds each daily of the whey 
at the age of six weeks.

lhiriqg the course of the experi
ment which extended over six months, 
the calves made a daily gain of 1.IS 
pounds per head, and in addition were 
a vigorous and thrifty lot.

The calves thnt were given u liber
al allowance of skim-milk made 
slightly higher gains or 1.08 pounds 

; per head daily.
Whey thnt is soured in clean con

tainer; is just as valuable as sweet 
whey, the results of experiments 
showed.

Very satisfactory gains through the 
use of whey in the ration have also 
l»een reported by the University of 
Kunsui Experiment Station.

NEW WILLYS-KNIGHT
SIX CHASSIS 'SHOWS

STRONG CONSTRUCTION

A distinct advance in engineering 
construction is seen in the chassis of 
the new line of Willys-Knight Six 
models, now being exhibited by all 
Willys-Overland merchants.

The frame of the new lino of 
Knight en :inid sixes, showing such a 
mnrkd improvement over the design 
of any other frame in the new Wil- 

i lys-Knight Six price class is worthy 
, of special consideration, which should
• be of interest to engineers and motor 
I car owners alike.

In these new model* the frames are
• of extra heavy stock. The connection 
j between the front and rear cross- 
j member* and side rails forming a box
section which is accomplished through 

I widening and turning down the lower 
horizontal flange of the side member

the ver 
this ne

ding
1 ■ flu

W

e facts, coupled with the fle*c- 
iringing, Tryun shackles and 
i rubber flow stabilutors bring 

to the new Willys-Knight Six a (le 
gri e of riding crmifqrt that one usual
ly associates only with motor, card 
that sell many hundreds of dollars 
higher.

HINTS FOR THE HOME.

By Nancy Hart.
As a variation for pictures or mir- 

1 mrs u very attractive bit of devolu
tion for the bare wall space mny bo 

| furnished i»y a. wall sconce used to 
! field flowers or trailing ivy.

In n Spanish or Italian room the 
wrought iron sconce is effective; like- 

| wise the colorful pottery sconce typic- 
I al of the period. In 18th Century 
rooms the wall pocket of painted tin 

I or quaint old porcelain is most appro- 
j priate, while for modernistic rooms 
j there are many delightful new do- 
I sign's in opaque or colored glass, met- 
i als or pottery.

Those wall decorations are especiul- 
j ly appropriate for the season which 
! is just at hand.

Tempting Spring Menu.
Tomato Juice, Uoektnil 

Roast spring lamb Mint jelly
Princess potatoes 
Creamed spinach 

Stuffed egg salad 
Apricot ice 

Coffee

Old-Time Brown Sugar Pie.
1 cup .brown sugar, cup butter, 

'a cup cream, 2 eggs. Best yolk 
lightly, mid sugar, then cream nnd 
vanilla flavoring. Then add the melt
ed butter. Ilea' whites of eggs Vo 
stiff froth", fold in, pour mixture into 
pastry Shell and bake well.

Easy French Dressing,
Measure into wide-mouthed bottle

tand for an hour 
old water.

Cure fot
If you mu nr.no 

i pinch of Scotch 
vhere they hide n

Uric
(le h

d th

v to 
h in

crickets, put 
into the holes 
>v will trouble

*ith tight top three time much you no snore.
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FOR
SATURDAY

Tripe Lyonnaisc j £
Ch an and scald 1 lb. tripe and cut 

in small pieces; chop one large 
onion fine, brown t ripe nnd onion 
with. 2 lids, butter until gold color. 
Add 1 this, vinegar, salt nnd pepper 
to taste; simmer 2 minqtes longer and 
si rve with 1 this, chopped parsley 
sprinkled over.

Asparagus Milunuinc.
Use either fresh or canned nspnva- , ■ 

gus. l>rain the stalks j^hich have 
been cooked until tender, arrange in 
baking dish, cover wiht rich cream 
sauce, sprinkle grated parmesnn 
cheese thickly over the top and brown 
in u quick oven.

------- f
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SLATON STATE I! 
BANK

COMKS A H E A R TY

GOOD WISH TO THE

NEW PALACE 
THEATRE

I ’  AS TH E Y  PRESENT

v TALKIES

Attention, Mr. Cotton Farmer

-4* * ,  -A

V (I the Surrounding Country.

Owing to the demand for a better grade of 
j cottonseed for planting, we have bought 

and will install one of the dinners Special 
j Leach Seed Graders, which we believe to 

be the best on the market. It is now in op
eration. • ||

By grading your planting seed, you plant 
only the best of the seed, leaving out the j | 
seed of inferior germination, thus assuring I Ifc 

I | you of a better stand of cotton. Seed of a
uniform size will produce more uniform j £
cotton. Tins has been demonstrated and ! o1 ! 5
proven by the government, as well as the 
cotton growers. Grade your seed and 
produce more*cotton.

DAVIS & LEGG GIN
E. I t  LEGG, Mgr.

10 LBS. IM PE R IA L , With $2.00 Purchase Other Merchandise

SUGAR M
10 LBS.

SPUDS .16
2 LBS. FOLGERS

COFFEE I f
FRESH AN D  TENIlfeU , 2 LBS.

BEANS . .25
2 ',  CAL-F*ANA

PEACHES .15
1 G ALLO N

BLACKBERRIES .52
21 LBS. M AD E R ITE

FLOUR .88
PER  POUND

CHEESE
N j
PER  DOZEN

BANANAS
X

?
•

PER HEAD

LETTUCE .08
4 POUNDS

RAISINS 28
8 LBS. S W IF T  JEW EL

COMPOUND 1.17
MONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197
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BedonNews HINTS FOR T IIE  HOME. 88sms
School is progress in* nicely with 

•till good attendance. They arc prac
ticing on the program for the last of 
achool. The exact date will be given 
later.

THE NEW PALACE 
THEATREWo had a play at the school audi

torium last Friday night. The qinnoy 
will go to repnir the Baptist church?

Orange Toast
Dip stale bread from whclh crusts 

have been trimmed in beaten egg and 
milk am! fry to a light brown in 
butter. Spring with powdered sugar 
anti a dash of cinnamon and in the 
center of each slice place a spoonful 
of orange marmalade. Send to the 
table very hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells are rejoicing 
ovor the arrival o f a new baby in their 
home.

ror uruponcs and spreads use taf
feta in a watermelon pink tone with 
tiny niching of turquoise blue for 
trimming. Or one of the mercerised 
cotton taffetas in these shades would 
be effective, blip-covers for uphol
stered chair or chaise could he of 
chintz having a soft turquoise blue 
background und a classic pattern in 
gray. For tjide chairs use taffeta 
cushions in watermelon pink.

Mr. and .Mrs. rt. T. Smith are visit 
ing Mrs. Berry, near Slaton, the 
week.

Twin Prisoners.
Bridgeport, Ct.— Everywhere James 

Kelly went, Robert, hla twin brother, 
went too. One of them was always 
getting in trouble with the police, 
who can’t tell them apart, so both 
hove Wen arrested and arc serving 
Stato Prison terms together for 
robbery.

C. N. Smith and family have return 
«d homo from EaRt Texas.

Mr. Robins and wife.went to Plain- 
view losS Wednesday to attend the 
fair. Delicious Sunday Dinner

Tomato bisque 
Roust lamb— Mint jelly 

Baked cheese potatoes
Creamed new peas 

Stuffed hearts of lettuce 
Frozen pudding 

Coffee

Opening Performance 

RICHARD DIX in

REDSKIN'

Ruby Carr bus recovered from her 
illness and is oblc to be in' school 
again.

Cream cup butter and 1 cup 
sugar, add 1 egg, well beaten, then 
dry ingredients as follows: 2 cups
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 

Barbara Jean, adopt* pinch salt, all sifted together. Add 
Mrs. L. 1). Rowley, three tablespoons of rich cream and 
when born qnd now flavoring. Roll thin and cut in fancy 

it five pounds. The shapes; hake in hot oven until light 
its fight for life. brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Geary are vis
iting in Bccton community. They live 
at Jayton.

Rev. Carr will fill his regular ap
pointment Sunday nnd Sunday night, 
April M. Everyone who can should 
eoine. We have a splendid Sunday 
school.

-pHIUlPS"
f  A  * 
SfElKS
JSmSSSS-
«5 S S

Miss Floy Smith is visiting home- 
folks this week. Miss Floy will finish 
school at Lorenzo this year.

Glycerin Mixture
Stops Constipation Immediate

Relief! Son of a Chief of the proud Navajos. College athletic 
hero. Then an outcast from both whites and Indians. 

Come and see his fight, his romance, his victory! 
Filmed in gorgeous Technicolor.

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper nnd lower 
bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hours! Brings out old waste 
matter you never thought was in your 
system. Don’t waste time with pills 
or remedies which clean only PART 
o f the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you foci.
City Drug Store.

after-aifcct*. Once you leant this 
you will never ileal with excess acid Hi 
the crude ways. Go learn—now—why 
this method U,supreme.

Re cure to get the genuine Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia prescribe! hy phyal- 
elans for 60 years in corrv ‘ ing excess 
acids. 25c and GtV: a l--*tic—any 
drugstore.

"Milk of Magnesia" has tv**n the 
U. 8. Registered Trade Mark of The 
Charles II. Phillips Chemical Company 
ami Its predecessor Charles II. Phillips 
since 1875.

What moot people call indigestion is 
usually excess acid in the stomach. 
The rood has soured. The Instant 
roaedy is an alkali which neutralises 
acids. But don’t use crude helps. Use 
what your doctor would advise.

The West help is Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia. For the 60 years since its 
invention it has remained standard 
with physieiana. You will llnd nothing 
else so quick in its effect, so harmless, 
so efficient.

One’tasteless spoonful in water neu
tralises many times its volume in acid. 
Tb« results are immediate, with no bad

VITAPHONE 
VAUDEVILLE ACT

COMING THUR.-FRI.
SAT... APR. 18- !  9-30

31atonite Want Ada bring result*,

Two Different Reasons
for usinif

C O N O C O -E T H Y L
B O T H  O F  T H E M  G O O D

of HcZrtSjfl) 
Ŝ Dupair 
Man Lives 1

tiA  uA* jn ti
HER
M an

jtuut tntn -
[(TMH GAWUW 
k  C* VOCATION

Compression
Performance

W ear and 
Tear

With the introduction o f  Conoco 
Ethyl Gasoline into this market, 
your drrunis o f  nil itlrnl motor 
ftiel become accomplished facts. 
Conoco Ethyl tins hlsr-d the trail 
to M iprrlativr m otor operation 
under all conditions o f  tempera
ture— uphill or on the level— in 
I radio or along the upon rond. 
There is no motor fuel like it—  
for it combines all the superior 
quality's o f Conoco, the Triple 
Test Gasoline, with Ethyl flu id , 
the Aiiti-Kiio< k ingredient devel
oped by General M otors after 
years of exhaustive renem-vli.

Why not get the most from your 
motor? f i l l  your lank at the Con* 
oeo Ethyl pump— at serviee sta
tions and garages.

Lots o f  jieoplc don’ t take the 
trouble to figure the Miri/i/r 
that Conoco E thyl brings 
them. They use Conoco Etliy I 
because this super-fuel docs 
more than merely move their 
ears. . .  it pro> ides a real mo
toring thrill by bringing out 
everv ounce o f  |Kmcr which 
tlie engine was designed to 
dev clop.
In-tnnt pirk-up, smooth run
ning at all speeds, high gear 
performance on the steepest 
hills. There’s a great satisfac
tion in driving under such 
conditions!

I f  you keep an accurate record 
o f  what it costs to operate your 
car, \ ou'11 soon realize that Con- 
oeo Ethyl Gasoline actually saves 
you money—despite the furl that 
It costs a few ren ts more per 
week than .rdinary gasoline.
It saves by k eep in g  out the 
knock that wears at|d tear* llir .  
engine . . . .  and by producing 
100S  power from every d op. 
There’s no waste when you use 
Conoco Ethyl. It burns cleanly 
and at the right time— regard- 
less o f the compression o f the

‘ I M A R Y

PICKIOIU)

CONTINENTAL O IL  COMPANY
fVvmfixwe*. P*/t**ri amt Narintrt 

W Nl,h t»*dr p ln k u n  srod<Kt« in Aitrans. Ar. 
Sw im *. CdIm sSv. ISsSo. K w iim  MImowi U m  
«*nn. NsWssks. New M nlm . O SU I-ns  O rjon . 
Boutk DeVots.T riat.Ut I W , wr.m(

CO NO CO -ETH YL
GASOLINE

Quick Startinjf-Knockless Miles

A SAM TAYLO&, o  o . o o * u  c t i o n

Oar M arys First All-Talking , Pre 

released for Slaton’s New Palace Theatre.
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LEADERS OP L rm ^ S

FOLKS HOLD MEETING
1M88.1?

H71.SIS 
8,542.70 
8,670.00 <

Ladiaa' Bible study, Monday, 3:30 p. m. 
luhaoont o f the Chiirch of the Bible. Prayer meeting, W
to be followed by its Subsequent his- * ----------
tory, its gradual apontaay, the rUe of AT THE PRRSBY 
cccleaiasticism, the development of TEI
the hierarchy, and finally, the dawn —
of the great Reformation, culminating Sunday, April
nvith the Restoration movement of j Sabbath School mci 
more than a hundred years ugo. Morning Worship,

The subject for the sermon next C. E. meets 5:30 p. 
Lord’s Day at the mornnig hour will for the meeting is, ' 
be, “ ('hrist On David’s Throne,”  for Self-Control.” 
the evening hour, “ Church History >f Evening Service at

FOR SALE— Practically now Gonsoio aive <n uamii 
VictroU. Maytflg Kfcctrlc W «»h «r. Water Oopartmcnt Car 
and o t * r  furniture.—4<M> W « t  Pan- Watar PUnt K .l.avan  
handle. 64*4 tp ’ 4
------------------------------------------ I TOTAL ASSETS -.,-.$457,400.69
FOR SALE—Six roni modern houHc LIABILITIES
and twelve lota well improved at a Accounts Payable --------- $ 1.202.0L
bargain if sold nt once. Small cash Notes Payable - - - - *J’**“ f*$Jy
payment and the balance like rent. Jime* Warrant* 1 ayablo 1,000.00

Sold by owner only. Address B. C. OoSumers Deposits 1 ' * -  7,6t9.fZ>
Morgan, 11 Fairmont St., Mnurillq, ponded Debt ... . . .  . .. 307.000.0U
Texas. 6'1-Oc * ------------ 1

On Wednesday* afternoon the offl* 
corn of tho cradle roll department of 
the Baptist Sunday school met at the 
home o f Mrs. Very Johnson. After a
business session, refreshments were 
served to tho following; Mesdamca 
Fred Stephens, L. A. Wilson, R. 1). 
Shelton and Tracy Lovelndy.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Tho attendance at both the morning 
and ovoning services last Lord’s Day 
were the largest by far since I have 
>oen hero. 1 rejoice to see this in- 

crexso and pray that it rnay continue. 
We are always glad to have visitors.

I began a series of studies last Sun 
'jay night regarding, first, the extub-

RESERVES
Sinking Fund Reserves 
SURPLUS

S ta tem en t is M ade
O f City Finances

The public has «  cordial welcome :.t 
all of these services. Como and wor
ship with us, for it will do you good. 

.lA.MF.S RAYBURN, Pastor.

Honorable Mayor and City Council. 
Slaton. Texas.
Gentlemen:

Agreeable to your instructions, we 
have audited the books and records of 
the City of Slaton for a period be
ginning January 31, 1928 and ending 
March 31, 1929. We submit herewith 
our report showing the results of op 
orations and the financial condition 
of tho City, March 31, 192t>, ns the 
following:

Accountants and Auditors.
. Bovd & Forguson.

ASSETS
Cash --- ----------------------
Bad Checks — ................
Delinquent Taxes ---------
Notes Receivable ---- ...
Accounts Receivable—

Water and Sewer ..
Accounts Receivable—

Cemeterv ...... ...............
Accounts Receivable—

Meter Deposits----------
lc  I .and __

Buildings 
mentx

Street Equipment ----------
Fire Eouinment 
Street Lights and Cross-
• imrs . . .  .......— -------

also Furniture and Fixtures
Sundry Equipment-----. . .

‘ . Water System ...----------
,__V Sewer System ......... ...
, j P a x -in f............ - - - ....... ..

City Eire Station (Exelu

ENT- I or 0 room mod' 
well-located.—See J, 15 Don’t Make aToy 

O ut of Baby*
-Babies Have'Nerves'

By RUTH BRITTAIN

<xa8Ktoo.oxK^.ooo.o:o.oooA50C‘c-ooo.ooc>oooooo-:‘C^oo‘>o<.’v,>oW'>o:ooo.ct

Hankins,

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. F. L. Vavis, of Floydadn, will 
preach Sunday, April 11. morning and 
evening, at the First Christian church. 
All members are urged to be present, 
and all others are invited.

Mrs. Lokey Will 
Be Hostess to W. M. 

S. Monday p. m
The Women’s Missionary Society of 

the First Baptist church will meet 
Monday, April 15, at 3:00 o’clock 
p. m., with Mrs. Jno. T. I>okoy. A  
missionary program will Ik* given, 
as follows:

Subject—‘‘Faithful to the Trust.”
Hymn—“ All Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ name."
Prayer of praise and thanksgiving 

for Jesus, the gift of God’s love.
Selected Scriptures—The 'Steward

ship of the Gospel.
Hymn “ A Chur;-, to Keep I 

Hove.”
l ’ rnyor- --‘‘That the Holy Spirit Will 

Direct Our Thoughts, so that tho 
Story of the Spread of the Gospel 
Will Awaken Within Us a New Faith
fulness.”

Talk—‘‘Why Fulfill the Trust"— 
Mrs. E. C. Foster.

Hymn—“ Savior, Thy Dying Love.”
Talk- “Turning the World Upside 

Down” —Mrs. Jones.
Hymn—‘ ‘Faith of Our Fathers Liv

ing Still.”
Talk—“ Darknes and Dawn"— Mrs. 

P. G. Stokes.
Hymn—“ The Morning Light is 

Breaking.”
Talk—"The World for Jesus” —Mrs. 

B. G. Holloway.
Hymn—“ The Kingdom is Coming.”
Watchword—“ Enlarge. Spare Not, 

Lengthen. Strengthen."
1 rayor—“ Of Thanksgiving, and 

that xv( he faithful t > the Trust."
All the ladies of the church are 

urged •<> attend this meeting.

and Improx'e
FOR SALE or Trade - Cash or terms, 
1 Kimball piano, nnd 1 Ruick coupe./-— 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. 02-tCc

2S.r>.'ii>.8 ! dur|n̂  Infancy, caused by regarding 
7,274.19 baby as a sort of animated toy for tho 

22,946.00 amusement of parents, relatives and 
friends. Baby may bo played with, but. 

5,807.76 not for more than a quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, being 
handled, tickled, can set! to laugh or even 
scream, xvill sometimes result in vomit
ing, and invariably causes irritabilit/, 
crying or slveplessness.

Frctfwlnefd, crying and sleeplessness 
from this cause ran easily lie avoided by 
treating bnby with more consideration, 
but when you iust can’t soe what is mak
ing baby restless or upset, better giva 
him a few drops of pure, harmless Cos- 
torla. It’s amxiing to s e e .hour quickly it 
calms baby’s nerves and soothes him to 
sleep; yet it contains no drugs or opi
ates. It  Is purely vegetable—the ttefp* 
Is on tho xvrapper. Leading physicians 
prescribe it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gas on stomach and bowels, 
feverishness, loss of steep and all other 
"Upacta”  of babyhood. Over 23 million 
bottles used a year shows its overwhelm 
lag popularity.

With each bottle of Cnstorla. you gel. 
a Lvok on Motherhood, worth-its* weight 
la gold. Look for Oise. IT. Fletcher's 
signature on tho p&ckaga so you'll gj»

Eiuino Castoria. Thorn are many InB  
Iona. ^

FOR SALE—300 bushels of re-clcan- 
•d half and half cotton seed, at my 
•dace 1 Vi miles north of Posey.— S. A. 
Johnson. 61-2p

Have Your Machine 
Work Done by 

Experts.
—and wc nre thoroughly equip
ped to do any kind of such work. 

Lathe Work, Welding, etc. 
Every Job Wc Do Goes Out 

Guaranteed.

Thornton &  Deal
MACHINE SHOP

FOR SALE—-All or any part lots 
1-2-3-10-11 and 12, in block 20, South 
Side Addition.—J. B. Mull, Crosbyton, 
Texus. Co-Op

FOR SALE—Gbod heavy sudan seed, 
tLo second year Georgia half and half
:otton seed. By-climated seed.— Mike 
Guolersloh. ' 64*3p

SATURDAY

RRIERS A S P E C I A L !  

NEW WASH FROCKS

P rin ts

Broadcloths

G ingham s

Dim ities

Newest

Patterns

moon, the Woman’s X 
I rv.<byterlan church £ 
: d i < o f  the church It  
I friroxlx at the club f

V v. ■ • elected und assumed the duties
X of t 'r'jir r> xpfctive offices.
9  . After tin- I :isinc>* meeting those 
jjxj , i- "e:it xii-ii- . nlcrtaincd by a reading 
<? by Florenc* Baldwin entitled, "Just 
A A r and the f'i.rnor," and Urystelle 
0 Seudder gave, “Home,”  by Edgnt* A. 
£ Gm-t The-e were folloxvod by piano 
o solos by Betty Pack. Jmetta Rogers 
A rn 1 FtYstelln .Scudiii-r, and > -t/>ry, 
J? "Three Little Kittens" told by little 
^ Wilda Ruth Hanna.
•5 \ > coo r> •• luncheon was served
a  on tables which were daintily decor* 
§ a t* ! with lilai t ami cherry blossom «.

Small, medium, large and extra large %sizes

BEAUTIFUL
WASHABLE
MATERIALS

rimmed with Organdies, contrasting bind 
ings, new pockets. Other new 

trimming effects.

An extra heavy, triple stitched Work Pant, in Khaki and Sweat 
Proof Materials. The kind you pay $2.00 for. Saturday and 
.Monday, $ 1.69

B arrier Bros. Stores, Iflc .
Slaton, Texas ?

SLATO N 'S
P IO N E ER

K LF-SKR VIN G
GROCERY

PIONEER 
SYSTEM 

OF THE 
SOUTH PLAINS

MISS LOU, G ALLO N

SYRUP .62
FRESH, LB.

BEANS .15
10 BARS

P& G SO A P 35
10 Lit.

SPUDS .If
q u a r t , s o u r

PICKLES S
FOW LER, BRAND. LIGHT SYRUP. 21,

PEACHES .16
L IIT O N S . ' ,  LB.

TEA 21
DRIED. PER l.lt

PEACHES .13
LARG E SIZE, f h \ A V  4NY! KTS

GRAPEFRUIT J7‘!
SNOW WHITE, GUAR VNTF.ED, IS IB S

FLOUR
t 1.55

"  W VTKR M '-llT  BRAND, •» 1

RICE .1!)

MARKET SPECIALS
W ILSON CERTIFIED . ' • ll>. roll

SUCED BACON .21
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE .23

1 ONGIIOKN. PER LB

CHEESE 11
PER DOZEN

SOUR PICKLES .If


